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MEMBERS OF JOINT STAFF FOR ATOMIC TESTS 

AFL Meat Cutters. Union 
Orders Members to Retu n 
Bombay Riols IShOrt Declares Alert 

1 Would Have Helped 
Conllnue, Draw Navy, War Depcirtment 

Poll Ice Fllre Failed to Send Hint 
Of Japanese AHack 

I WASH1NGTON (AP) - Maj. 
aOMaAY (AP)-Police battled Gen. Walter C. Short declared 

sporadically last night with bands I yesterday that the army in Hawaii 
of demonstrators who had thrown I could have gone into a more 
up fl~ming barricades earlier ~[l stringent alert in "a matter of 
riots Jfl . Bombay, and the toll In minutes" if the navy or the war I 
two day s of bloody fighting department had given any ad

RADAR ANTENNA USED IN MOON EXPERIMENT 

AT A PRESS CONFERENCE IN NAVY headquarters yesterday announcln~ the members of the joint mou~t~ to 14 I<Uled and at least vance hint of the Japanese attack 
.wt tor the atom bomb tests at the Marshall Islands In May are from lett: Rear Adm. W. S. parsons' 1 500pll~~u~ 'n ste d n on Pearl Harbor. 
deputy task force commander for technical direction; Task Force Commander Vice-Adm. W. H. P. a I e ed ag.al ye r ay 0 Washington had nine days to ' 
Blandy; Ground Force Advisor Maj. Gen. A. C. McAuliffe, and Maj. Oen W. E. Kepner. deputy task ~e dem?nstratoIs, and. the . pro- tell him that the alert he ordered 
foree commander for aviation. (AP WIREPHOTO) Vlnclal mlormat!on office In a as Hawalian commander - only * * * * * * * * * s~ate":lent Last nlgh~. declared the against sabotage-was not the cor- I 

U. S. Navy's 'Guinea .Pig Fleet' Starts for Pacific 
To 'est Power of Alom Bomb on Naval Vessels 

First Bomb to Explode 
Hundreds of Feet in Air, 
Others to Be on Surface 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ships of 
the !Jnited States navy's guinea 
pig fleet already are westbound 
in the Pacific tor a test to deter
mine what tbe atomic bomb has 
done to sea power. 

Here are some of the facts dis
closed by Blandy and others con
nected with the forthcoming tests: 

~. Tbe target fleet will include 
~ fOUJ;. American battleships, includ

ing 'the veterans Nevada and 
Penhsylvania; two heavY cruisers; 
two aircraft carriers, the old Sara
toga and the modern Independ
enqe; 16 destroyers; five subma
rin~s ; the Japanese battleship Na
gato and light cruiser Sakawa, 
and the German heavy cruiser 
Prinz Eugen. 

2. The first test, scheduled for 
early May, will be an atomic burst 
several hundred feet a bove tar
get ships; a second test, tentatively 
scheduled for July I, will be a 

, sUrface level explosion among as
sembled ships; the third, which 
cannot be made this year, will be 
a deep water test in the open sea. 

3. Site of the in itial tests will 
be Bikini atoll, in the Marshall 
group, with the aiming points a 
lagoon about 30 fathoms deep, 37 
miles long and about 15 miles 
wide. 

4. Gigantic experiment - esti
mates of the cost vary widely but 
include mention of $lOO,OOO,OOO
will be conducted by two groups, 
the task force of naval and mili
tary personnel and an "evaluation 
board" of scientists charged with 
handing down an impartial ap
praisal of results. 

5. The mission is "primarily to 
determine the effect of the atomic 
bomb upon naval vessels in orde:r 
to gain information of value to the 
national defense." (The words are 
Blandy's. ) 

6. The experiments wlll deter
mine atomic bomb effects not only 
on naval craft but army equip
ment as well. It is planned to 
mouilt tanks, artillery and other 
army equipment on the decks of 

I some ot the test ships so that re
SUUs may be observed . 

The fleet of about 50 supporting 

• 

Navy Reveals New , Plastic Body Armor 
Made for CO'mbat Assault Against Japan 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The navy revealed last night that 
plastic body armor made of laminated glass-cloth was ready for 
combat use by navy and marine assault troops poised before the 
war's end to storm Japan. 

Experiments had shown the armOr to be effective against 
bullets and fragments. 

While these glass-cloth combat jackets for ground troops 
got no further In wartime tban a preliminary test on Okinawa, the 
navy said, laminated nylon flak suits were put into use by navy 
and marine alrmen for protection froln heavy anti-aircraft fir~ 
over Japan. \ 

The jackets of glass-cloth, called doron, were described as 
lighter, more pliable and more comfortable than steel although the 
navy acknowledged they "at present have the disadvantage of 
being bulky." 

Weight of the nylon flak suits for airmen was given as 
slightly more than 18 pounds against 28 to 32 pounds for the 
Hatfield suits of managanese steel which got use in both world wars. 

Army Poll Shows 
Soldiers Believed 
Nazi Propaganda 

WIESBADEN, GERMANY (AP) 
-A u. S. army poll, taken last 
fall of 1,700 men said to represent 
a cross section ot American troops 
stationed in Germany, shows that 
19 per cent of those questioned 
belleved the Germans had some 
justification for starting the war. 

Fifty-one per cent said they be
lieved. Hitler did the Reich a lot 
of good before 1939. The poll was 
not officially released for publi
cation, but was made available by 
an authl!rltative source. 

The survey has been kept an 
official secret for weeks. Authori
ties declared it revealed an amaz
ing lack of knowledge of the 
caLises of the war, and that it ap
peared to indicate the U. S. 
soldier in some cases had fallen 
for the propaganda of Germans 
echoing Joseph Goebbels. 

The army report said that the 
soldiers on the whole believed the 
Germllns knew quite well what 
Hitler was "up to," and favored 
their fuehreI; before the war, 

IUNO Sets Up 
Alomic Control 

LONDON (AP) - The United 
Nations yesterday created a com
mission to control atomic energy 
for peace, while the security coun
cil prepared to tackle grave po
liti cal issues in Iran, Indonesia and 
Greece, and possibly even in a 
fourth area-Lebanon. 

In its first decisive action on a 
major world issue, the general as
sembly of 51 nations created an 
atomic energy control commission 
hailed by United States Secretary 
of State James F. Byrnes as ne
cessary to save the world from an 
atomiC armaments race. 

Lebanese Pre m i e r Badaouy 
Pacha announced in Beyroutb that 
he had cabled his country's UNO 
delegation to ask the security I 
council to review the British- I 
French agreement on withdrawal 
of troops. I 

The Lebanese issue was pro
jected even as the UNO's powerful 
security council prepared to deal 
today with three disputes. two in
volving Britain and the third af
fecting Russia. 

SItuatIon remained very danger- rect one, Short told the senate-
ous." house committee investlgatLng the 

Qualified observers predicted attack. 
the riots would reach a peak by "They didn't,'· he added terseI.y. 
Saturday, when the Indians will "If we had got the information 
celebrate the 16th anniversary of from the navy or the war depart
the Indian National Congress dec- ment, it would have been simply 
laratlon of independence. Police of- a matter of mlnu.tes of going into I 
ficials said it seemed certain troops I 
woUld be called it the rioting con- the correct alert lmmediately." 
t. When the attack did come, Short 
lO~e~Ob attacked the Kbandiwadi , recalled, the ar'!ly SWitched. from 

police station in the latest incident. sabotage alert 1n seven mlOutes 
Yesterday's in j u red included l1at. . 

seven officers and 56 men of the Short read mto the record a 
police force mostly hurt by rocks message which he described as an 
and bottles 'thrown by demonstra- unsollclted teLegram from an ofii
tors. One man was killed when cer "whom I don't even remem
police fired On a mob attempting ber," signed Major George D. 
to interfere with a fire engine en Leask, and dated January 22, 1948. 

TruS (S AN ANTENNA that. was used by the Army SI&'llal ()Orps to 
make radar contact with the moon in an experiment at Bradley 
Beach, N. J . In the upper right cotner may be seen the moon. 

route to a bla~e. at Waterloo, Iowa, it said: 
T"e provincial information ot- "On December I, )941, I was * * * 

Signal Corps Experiments-

CAP WIREPHOTO) 
Jf. .. Jf. 

rice and the Bombay branch head- transferred to Oakland, CaUf., as 
quarters of the Indian Congress , assistant signal oUicer lor lJJe San 
party both placed the death toll Francisco port of embarkation. 
at 14. Leaders repeatedly urged Lying on the Oakland pier for n 
congress members to avoid vio- long time were three 100-foot 
lence, and embhasized they were radar towels. In my opinion It 
not responsible for the outbreaks. these radar towers had not been 

RodarReaches~00n 
In one residential section virtu- delayed on the Oakland docks YOU 

aUy all roads were blocked by ri- could have used them to good ad
oters who hurled stones on road- vantage Decembel' 7, 1941." 
ways to make them impassable, Short testified that the war de
cut down trees and burned them partment delayed compleiLng 
as blazing barricades, and threat- radar installa lions in the Pacific 
ened motorists. outpost he commanded while it 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war quency energy were shot into space 
department announced last night at the speed of light-186,OOO mJIes 
that army signal corps scientists per second-and the ecboes de
had made radar contact with the tected some 2',0 seconds later. The 
moon in an expel'iment which moon is about 238,857 miles dis
promises "valuable peacetime as 
well as wartime applications." tant, on the average, as both it 

The police opened fire . three worked to complete them in New 
times on a huge crowd that trailed York City, Seattle and San Fran
the funeral procession of a Hindu c~co . 

The tests were carried out at and the earth move around the 

victim of Wednesday's riots. The 
order to fire was given when the 
crowd answered demands that it 
disperse by hurling bottles and 
stbnes at the police. 

• • 
I 
Nothing Sensational I 

On the Weather Beat 
• • Life is so dull. The barometer is 
falling, the temperature is l'ising, 
a warm front is moving in, it is 
going to be cloudy, it might even 
snow later on and so what? After 
we have a pretty decent day today, 
it will probably get colder, the 
wind will blow harder, it may 
snow some more and who cares? 

Yesterday was rather miserable 
in Iowa City but what diffel'ence 
did it make? Life went on as 
usual. It was clear, the mercury 
hit a high ot 22 last night and a 
low of 10 earlier in the day. 

Economy 'Drive Cuts 
Appropriation ' Fund 

the Evans Signal Laboratory, Bel
mar, N. J. The firsl contact with 
the moon was made Jan. 10 and 
has been successfully repeated 
several times. 

Using speciaUy designed equip
m~nt, pulses of very high fre-

WASHINGTON (AP)-An econ- Half-Way Mark Reached 
omy drive by house Republicans In Navy Demobilization 
yesterday sheared President Tru-
man of a $5,000,000 emergency I WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
fund and a $1,650,000 addition to navy passed the hall-way mark in 
the While House and stopped just its demobilization yesterday with 
short of cutting his salary. discharge of its 1,500,OOOth naval 

The action came during passage reservist. 
of a $5,593,262.626 appropriation He was Eugene Lowell Smith, 
blll to finance a score of executive fire controlman second class, of 
and independent agencies tor the Watsonville, Calif. He entered the 
fiscal year starting July I. navy Dec. 14, )942, at the age of 17 

Representative Taber (R., N. Y.) and won 11 Pacific battie stars. 
Pl'oposed an amendment to s1a~h CongratUlations and wishes for 
by ten percent the salary funds of "good sailing" were broadcast to 
all the agencies except the veter- Smith over ABC by Vice-Admiral 
ans administration. It failed on a Louis E. Denfeld, chief of naval 
roU-call vote o! 175 to 145. personnel. 

CARRIER ROOSEVELT LEAVES NORFOLK 

sun. • 
"The signal corps experiments 

have valuable peacetime as well 
as wartime applications, although 
it is Impossible at this stage to 
predict with certainly what these 
will be," the war department said. 

One of the possibilities is the 
radio control of long-range jet or 
rocket-propelled missiles, circling 
the earth above the stratosphere. 
The German V-l! missiles were be
lieved to have reached an altitude 
of 60 miles. 

Maj. Gen. Harry C. Ingles, chief 
signal officer, said the primary 
Significance of the achievement is 
that" for the first time scientists 
know with certainty a very high 
frequency radio wave sent out 
from the earth ca.n penetrate the 
electrically c h a r g e d ionosphere 
which circles the earth and strato
sphere. 

As other possible uses of the 
new technique the war depart
ment listed: 

1. StL1dying tbe effects of the 
ionosphere upon radio waves. By 
checking radar d a t a , against 
astronomers' visual data it will be 
possible to compute accurately the 
effects of distortion of radio waves 
by the ionized layers. 

vesselB will Include pa trol craft to 
guard against persons, ships or 
aircraft straying into danger areas. 
Or particular concern will be air 
and water "contaminated" with 
rallio-activity. Blandy said the 
ceneral flow of air and water in 

Reveal Secrets 
Churchill Wanted U. S. 

In, Japs Neutral 

the ar~a of the atoll is westward. , NEW YORK (AP)-LiJe maga-
zine says former Prime Minister 

Britain and Russia both have 
veto power in the security council. 
So does France, which would be 

I 
involved i! Lebanoh makes a for
mal complaint to the council. The I 
United States and China are the 
other two of the five permanent I 
council members with veto power. I 
French Parties Call 
Four Month Truce 

2. It may be possible to con
struct detailed topographical maps 
of distant planets with the aid of 
radar data and to determine the 
composition and a I m 0 spheric 
characteristics of other celestial 
bodies. 

MacArthur Bars 
Jap Government 

From Borrowi ng Crosby to Return Winston Churchill in a secret 

T • II speech to commons April 23, 1942, 
• 0 Kraft MUIIC Ha said "[ have always hoped for the 

CHICAGO (AP)-Kraft Foods 
company yesterday announced its 
suit for a declaratory judgment 
and injunction against Bin g 
Crosby had been withdrawn and 
that-Crosby would return. to the 
company's Kraft Music hall's 
thUrsday night network (NBC) 
program, f'eb. 7. 

John H. Platt, vice president of 
the company, said Crosby would 

, be absent occasionally from the 
bro/ldcasts because of motion pic
ture commitments. The singing 
liar ~had appeared on the Music 
hall each year since 1935, but did 

1IOl return last falJ. 

entry of the United States (in the 
war) although the Ideal was to 
have America in while ,Japan re
mained out." 

The magazine in a copyrighted 
article also quoted Churchill as 
saying in the 10,000-word talk: 

The Axis had sunk or damaged 
more than one-third of Bl"itain's 
capital ships in one seven-week 
period. 

No investigation should be made 
of the Singapore debacle because 
it would " hamper the prosecution 
of the war." 

Singapore, with a force of 100,-
000 men, surrendered to 30,000 
Japanese. 

PARIS (AP)-The three major 
parties of France agreed yesterday 
upon a political truce in the com
ing four months in the new gov
ernment being formed by interim 
President Felix Gouin. 

The Communist, Socialist and 
MRP (Popular Republican move
ment) party heads in a joint com
munique proclaimed they had 
agreed unanimously "to publicly 
affirm ' the agreement 0[" the Big 
Three (parties) on the necessity 
of avoiding all polemics of offen
sive or injurious character in oral 
or written controversies:: 

THE N~ OARRIER, USS Franlilla D. Boo.tr~elt, .aUs from Norfolk. Va., Jan. 14. for Cuba and 
preparations for Its shakedown erulae. Membera of &be orew are seen musterln~ be'ween planes on the 
nlChi deck. Other lhlpe are In baeka'roand. 'I.'Ilt. pletvo arrived 10 WasbJn~ton yesterday. 

(AP WlBlPBOTO) ----_._._--

TOKYO (AP) - General Mac
Arthur's headquarters barred the 
Japanese government yesterday 
from further borrowing and or
dered. immediate steps to payoff 
a $1,200,000,000 (B) deficit in 
twin moves against inflation. 

The government had proposed 
borrowing 14,000,000,000 yen 
($933,000.000) through sale of 

Meanwhile General MacArthur 
eManwhile General MacArthur 

conferred with Premier KJjuro 
Shidehara for more than an. hour 
and a half on undisclosed subjects, 
while the cabinet was reported to 
have agreed to leave the status of 
the emperor virtually unchanged 
in an)' constitutional .rev iaion • . 

(10 Decision 
To Be Today 

Action Closely Follows 
President's Seizure 
Of Packing Plants 
By TOE ASSOCIATBD PItESS 

President Truman yesterday 
formally ordered government seiz'" 
ure and operation of the nation's 
strike-r idden meat packing indus
try, and a few hours later the 
AFL meat cutters union ordered 
its striking members to return to 
work when the plants are seized 

The CIO packinghouse workers, 
representing 193,000 of the 263,000 
meat workers on strike, said their 
decision woUld be made today on 
"whether" to resume worlc. 

Back to Work Order 
The AFL union 's back to work 

order, eflective "as quickly as pos-

I sible," was announced in Chicago 
by union leaders who said the 
union "cabnot and must not dis

I trust" President Truman. The 
order called lor "a temporary 
truce." 

Under the president's order, 
Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son will take over and operate 134 
struck plants of 19 companies at 
12:01 a. m. Saturday. 

The AF'L union said its order 
affects 55,00 striking workers in 
430 AFL locals. Earlier it had esti
mated 70,000 were on strike. It 
said all AFL pickets will be with
drawn by noon tod y. Union 
spokesmen estimated normal AFL 
work would be resumed by Mon
day. 

Truce Indefinite 
The truce will last "at least until 

we know what the fact-finding 
commission will recommend," the 
union announcement said. 

"There is now no need to keep 
)30,000,000 American citizens 
without meat," the AFL statement 
added. 

President Truman's seizure 
order authorize:; Secretary Ander
son and his agents "to exercise 
any rights of the owners neces
sary" and "to select and hire such 
employes and agents as he deems 
suitable and necessary" to oper
a te the planl!s and distribu Ie meat. 

The order provides that ,the 
pack,ing plants be operated "under 
the terms and conditions of em
ployment lawfully in eflect" when 
the government takes possession. 

Present Wage Rates 
This provides for payment of 

the present wage rates unless or 
until a change is ordered by the 
government. 

The development in the meat 
strike came as the Ford Motor 
company reported the "steel fam
Ine" would force it to lay oft 
15,000 employes Friday night and 
that an additional 25,000 would be 
affected within a week. The com
pany said present steel curtail
ments "threaten a complete shut
down" unless the strike of 750,000 
CIO steelworkers is ended. 

Irani Situation 
UNO Test-Ala 

W ASRINGTON (AP)-Iranian 
Ambassador Hussein Ala said last 
night that his government has no 
intention of withdrawing its ap
peal to the United Nations security 
council over the .Russia-Iranian 
dispute. 

In a speech prepared for broad
cast over cas, Ala said that if the 
international body takes no action 
to remedy the situation surround
Lng uprisings in Azerbaijan - the 
northern part of Iran, occupied by 
Russian troops-"the organization 
is dead before it has lived." 

"No one will believe in it. Peo
ple will say here at the very birth: 
We see that might is once more 
right." 

The amhassador asserted that 
an "eleventh-hour" attempt to 
stave off the Iranian appeal to the 
United Nations assembly had been 
made. He said the Brltisl1 had 
proposed an Anglo-American
Russian commission to discuss 
Iranian problems. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Iranian Disputes Poses Test for UNO Council 
The allegations to d into the lap of the 

soourity council have come at an undesirable 
time for -, but it will proyide a good test 
of TO' intentions and ability to ettle dis
put between nations. 

The proce din and th deci ion of the 
cowlcil will be watrheu with a gl'eat deal or 
inter t by the mall nation. They want to 
know how th y will be treated when they 
challenge a large power. 

At the ame time, bowe,-er, whatc\'er de
ci ion i hand d down i likely to mean the 
10 of ome good will. If tbe judgment favors 
Iran, Ru 'a may be di gruntled. And if it 
favors Ru ia, th mall nation may bc up ct. 

H' quit probabl t11at the ecurity coun
cil will find it. elf forced to make all investi
gation of the tuation. A refu al would be 
viewed a a w.eaku.c S pr an admission that the 
charge are tl'ue and that t he council mem
ber are willing to let one governm ot inter
fer in the intemal affair of another. 

It is 110P d, too, that Ru ia i now con
cious endugh of upholdin .... her mternational 

integrity that she will make explanations of 
her actious. 

nation to ha\'e ad quato faith in tho ability 
of an mternational organization to preserve 
peace. 

It was Russia ' insistence on "friendly" 
governments in urroundin .... countrie wlliclt 
led to the oyi t' inten e inter t in Iranian 
affairs. Wbile uch a lack of confidence in 
UNO is not unnatural, it i neverthele un
de irable. 

And if tllere Ita been Ru ian interference 
in Iran, it may be due in part to the United 

tate' reluctanee to lend our ruuc t confi
dence to UNO. I it natural to expect the 
Ru ian to give omething which we refuse 
to give' 

Russia, the United tat and all the oUler 
nation of thc world, large 8Jld maU, are in 
the arne boat. A failure on tll part of any 
nation to have confidenc in the intel'na
tional go\'ernment will re ult in a battle fOl' 
pheres of influence-and eventuaL war. 
It i the responsibility of the United tat 

to place the utmost faith in UNO and thus 
to lead the way. When Ru In i a ured 
that there no longer is any threat of aggre -
sion, then she will be mOl'O likely to re!j.nquish 
her spheres of influence. 

• • • therwise, the pattern of the lI'8J!ian dis
Actually, the whole ituaLion seems to llave pute wiH be repeated many times, with other 

arisen from a failure on tIle pal·t of mapy nations a the conte tant . ________________________________ L' __ __ 

Quieter Libraries 
'i'he reader wllo Hlis week made an appeaL 

for more quiet in librurie for slude/lts study
ing for their finul exulDinations had a good 
point. More quiet i' ncedcd, not only for the 
I'emaindel' of tlli eme tel', bul £01' all of next 
seme tel' a well. 

The huffling, coughing, loud talking and 
heavy walking that goo on in most of thc 
uuiver ity's librari s i annoying. And an· 
noyances al'cn't conducive to good study. 

What' need d i a little better coopera
tion. That cooperation will )18"e to be vol
untary because librarians aren't u uaUy 
guards, aLthough a little tighter regulation on 
theil' part might help, too. 

But considel'iJ1g the plight of tIle avera"e 
Iowa studenl-wJIO h'aves half a semester' 
wOI'k to do in the last week-a little less noise 
might be ben fieial to all. 

Demobiliz:ation Report 
00nel'a1 Eisenhower's aJ'my demobilization 

report to eOllgl' . lllay not 11ave stopped the 
complaint, but it certainly hould have 
cleared away ollle of the confusion. 

The G. I. 's should know definiteLy how 
they tand on the list and when their nam s 
will com· up to the top. 

1'I1i tak. have been made in the dcmobili
zation proc s, it i true, but ther would have 
be Il mol' palienc and. I near-hy teria if 
thero ]la<1 been a rigorous campaign to edu
cate the troops and the public to the nature 
of OlIT mmlpower occupation I·equirement:. 

Eisenltowcr aid in if ct t}lat the war has 
be n won, but tIl victory remains to be e
cured. ur forci~n commitments in Europe 
aJld the Pacific can not be abauaoned. 
If we bouLd withdruw from our occupation 

and policing I'e. pon ·jbillie . . thc peace would. 
be periled. U 0, the \\'odd' llOpe for a 
warIe existence, would be placed in j op-

letters to the Editor: 

ardy. Our withdrawal woula be intcl'prctcl;1 
as proof of bad faith and a I'ejection 01 our 
world leudership role. 

Five million men, or 80 perccnt of the 
army' V-E day strength, were releused Qe
tween V-J day and D c. 31. At tllat l·~te, 
our army will be almost entirely deple.ted 
in thl'ee month. We cannot, of cotu'se, let that 
happcn. We will have to !ceep some luen 
O\·C! cas until there al'e al;1cquate replace
ment. 

Ei enhower's fOl'lbl'ight l'epol·t will oot 
satisfy Americans wbo clo e tlleir eyes and 
minds to world problems, but many will !le
eept it as a real conlribution to understand
ing. 

A more complete llU~Cl'standing of the 
world situation is badly needed by tilis na
tion. It would cllt'b emotionalism and help 
us see thc ituation as it is, not as we would 
like to ]Iuve it. 

Joe Errs Again 
Joe 1I1ather, The Daily Jowan's crrUnen,t 

city editor and wcather expert, is gil'ing' ns Ii 
hard time again. A vetcran' wife re.lates this 
tal : 

Wedne day morning he pondered aoing 
~lle \l'a hing. Sbe wa . fearful of the weatlter, 
but be con ulted Joc's weathel' forecast and 
wa' rea ured. 

"Mostly clear and warmer" with "no 
danger of any ruin 01' snow" the forecaFlt 
said. Okay .. 0 b wa.-hes, and hang. the 
clothe out to dry, and what bappen Y It 
snows-snow, that is. 

Jo say h fe Is badly about the whole 
thing, but insists he WIIS l'iO'ht and that it ab
solutely shouldn't huvo snowed. But we kcep 
aslcing him what kind of weather that's going 
to get us in tlle future, and his answel's 
aren't very sati factory. 

All wc have to ay is: J 00, be cUl'eful j 

we're cold. 

Reader Encourages' More Union Activity 
(Ed~tol"s Note: '1'11 Daily Iowan invites 

leitel'S to tltr edilor. They mit t bear tke 
writer' Mil! and acIdre. s, but tke writer's 
1I<L1IIC will not be pit b~ishcd if so I·cqucsled.) 

• • • 
Union ActJvity 

TO 'rIIE EDI'i'OR: 
Students of Iowa. uuiver ily congregated 

at the River room last llDday afternoon to 
enjoy one of Iowa's most di tinctive tradi
tions: the tea dance. l'owded beyond the 
point of eomfOl'table dancing, it proved the 
need and drsit·o of the students fo1' mOl'C and 
better activities sllcll as this was. 

The greatly inCl'eased enrollment Ulilt is 
expected Ulis coming semester demands new 
spirit aud fecling among the student body. 
The limited finances of tlle veterans-
wheiliel' mal'l'i('d 01' single-calls for 8 place 
where entertainment CII)1 be bad at a mini
mUll cost. Here's where Iowa Union could 
play a definite role. What better place for 
StudCl1ts to gather for infOt'mal gab-fests, 
dances, bl'idge, Illllsic, etc 7 I t is true, that 
these things ar'C already being done by a few, 
but the Union is not· being used to best ad
vantage. For example, a tea-dance of last 
Sunday's ize honld be held in the main 
Ipunge. Witll the Union plaecd back on it 
prewar c]ledule-particulariy in l' gard to 
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we k ni<>hts-a center of university life coul<.! 
be firmly established. 

A campai ..... n to intere t new and old stu
dents in Union activities would not be amiss. 
There ure too many sLllllenls who do not know 
or do not tuke advantage of things like tho 
music room or libr·aI'Y. 'fhe Union board has 
done a splendid job during the war years, but 
they couLd usc assistance in plmming a new 
program for the econd semester. Many a 
future BMOC would like thc chance of lend
ing a haud. 

Here' a plea 101' tho Student Council to 
promote a program of D.ctivities--wen-ot·~an
ized, bl'oadLy publicized-)I'hiclt will ulitiate 
the college spirit 0 fundaUlental to any chool 
like OUl'S. 

M:. N. 
• • • 

Fraternities Gain Power 
TO THE EDITOR : 

A story which appeared t'()cently on page 
one of The Daily Iowan has cau ed mut'lh 
speculation among fraternity men on S. U. 
I.'s campus. It is the article on tbe delayel;1 
rusbing ystem which is proposed Jor SQ1'or
itie. for next fall. T1Je e enee of. the storr 
wa tbat ru hees would have to live in llDl
ycrsHy dOl'mitorie be£Ol' pledging a ,01'-
ol·ity. . 

Thc proposed plll1l is very worUtw.hile but. 
just how does thjs affect the fraternity JUiln 
The answer is very simple. 

For the past four yeal'S, Iowa's frate1:llities 
have had no organized rushing system, so 
consequently mslling turnea out to be \l. 
yes I'-round "rat· race. " Dudug t~l(!Se cruc,i.al 
years in the fraternities' life, sOl'ority gj.rls 
were of tlte mo 't importance. Tiley would d~e 
the rushees and rUfib for tllei!' lavol'ite Ira
.teruity. MallY times a zealous sorol:ity girl 
could eliminate II. frateruity cntJ,rely fro,m .a 
rushee's mind with a casual, dOh, dpn't 
pJedge them," or, •• They al'ell't a,ny gooc;1 
here." During this period, the sorority ;women 
on campus could make or break a fraternity. 
The fraternities unheralded by sorol'ity pus.h 
had little chance. 

But now, if deferred rushing is accepted 
on S. U. I.'s campus, tIle tables will be tu.rned. 
1<'ratcrnity mCll will be giveu (lne entire se
mester to build up or .tear down a. iOJ'Olity 
to a rushee. Yes, after fow' years of ~g 
it with a smile, the fratemitiCji 00 CIIJIlPUS 
will resume their prewar posit-ion.' -

Charles Mosey 
(Deferred rusli-ng lor wroritiu already 

Iuu be81t adopted, and is 7Wt jut a pr()o 
posal ~. """ger.-Editor.) 
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ago today that I escaped from the lucky. We hadn't had any for Vol. xxn No. 103 Friday, January %5, 1Il1 
German troops moving us back to 
Germany after hearing about the 
approach of the Russians," said 
Don Ohl, 603 Grant street, former 
Daily Iowan managini e d ito r, 
who will reiister in the university 
next semester. 

three months before that. Just 
before Christmas the y cam e UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

"You've seen pictmes of refu
gees moving in great hordes in 
France," Ohl continued. "We) 1, 
that's the way the Germans were 
streaming out of Poland. We made 
it as difficult as possible for them, 
straggling and jamming trans
portation as much as we could. 
There were 1,500 of us prisoners 
being moved, so we could do quite 
a lot of hindering." 

Don Ohl 

through. Most of the fellows were FrWa)' , Jan. %5 

so hungry they wolleP them down 4:15 p. m. and 8 p. m. University 
right aWtlY; .They . jus t couldn't Film society, French motion pic-
keep them iii Christmas. The f~I- , . "L'Al"b·" t d·t . 
lows 0 r g ani zed some choral ture. 1 I , ar au J Orlum. 
groups, and conpucted services Monday, Jan. U 
Christmas eve and day. That was 
our Christmas." 

Describing thei r release py the 
Russian drive, Ohl sa i d, "We 
knew the Russians were coming, 
but we had no idea how close they 
were, 10 or 100 miles. One night 
we hearq tank/!, and th!!), &Oupded 
like Americ.m tanks. We ran out 
of the bouse i1pd j.here was a Rus
sian tank col u m n thundering 

II p. m. Basketball: Minnesota vs. 
Iowa, fieldhouse. 

Tues4&y, Jan. 29 , 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer-

sity club. 

8 p. m. Humanities society, seo
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Orientation meeting 
for freshmen, Macpride auditor-dOWIl the roael. There was an 

awiul lot of SCrcllmin{ and shout- ium. 
inB done that nieht." 

JJiu:h-1Jlke AerO$!! "oland 

Wednesday, Jan. 30 
7:30 p. m. Orientation meeting 

for Ir~hmen, Macbride auditor
ium. 

6 p. m. Variety show lor tresh
men, Macbride auditorium. 

Thursday, Jan. 31 
2.5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni. 

versity club. 
8 p. m. University convocation; 

Iowa Union. 
Friday, Feb. 1 

4:15 p. m. and 8 p. m. University 
Film society, English motion pic
ture: "The Scarlet Pimpernel," art 
auditorium. 

Tuesday, Feb. 5 
2 p. m. Parther bridge, Univer

sity club. 

The Germans got word Jan . 19 
that the Russian drive had started, 
and the 20th Ohl and the other 
prisoners from Of lag 16, a prison 
camp in Poland, started on the 
long march b a c k to Germany. 
That night they were quartered 
In a large barn on a former Po
lish baron's estate that bad been 
confiscated by' the Nazis, and then 
abandoneQ. 

lieutenant in the 134th infantry 
regiment, 35th division of Patton's 
Third army. He fought in Nor
mandy, The St. Lo break-through, 
and on across France until he was 
captured by the Germans dUring 
the Moselle river-crossing n ear 
Nancy, F ran c e, in Septembcr, 
1944. 

Afler belni liberated bhl and 
his friend hitch-h~ed acr9S~ Po
land to Luplin, a Russian collec
tion poiot for former prisoners of 
war. Th,ere. accordlpB to O;hl. they 
indulBed in the luxury of sleeplng 
on .Ia nice soft feather bed, apd 
cl~ll.o sheets." They were mov~ 
fro m there to Odessa, ~USslll, 
where t bey stayed about two 
weeks at a Russian bealth resort. 
Brij;lsh boats t()("lk them thr9ugh 
th~ Dardan~lJes to Egypt and 
Naples, Italy, was the last Euro
pean port they touched before 
heading for th~ United States. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

50 Escape 
"When they moved on the next 

morning, we didn't go with them," 
explained Ohl. "They t r i e d to 
Check, of course. but there were 
too many captives. Lot s of fel
lows were cauaht, but about 50 
esc9Ped." 

Ohl and a paratrooper officer 
hid in a granary in the barn until 
the friendly Poles in the neigh
borhood helped them to move to 
the manor house. There they were 
joined by two other officers, and 
there they stayed until freed by 
the Russians. "Dming that three 
weeks all ~our of us lived In the 
bathroom, not daring to venture 
out during all that time," Ohl 
commented. 

Ohl received a B.A. degree in 
journalism fro m the uniVersity 
before entering the army in 1942. 
He went overseas as a second 

Basketball Umpires 
21 SUI Women Work 

Toward Rating 

March 45 Miles 
"Shortly after capture I had my 

first long march as a pri&oner of 
war, a march of 45 miles," Ohl 
reminisced. "I traveled by box 
car clear across Germany, moving 
from camp to camp. I spent four 
days in solitary confinement in a 
Nazi party prison cam p at st. 
AvoId in Alsace-Lorraine, for no 
particular reason." 

At Stala,g 12A In Limburg, Ger
mant, I was de-loused and had a 
bath for the iirst time. Lots of 
fun," he smJled. "Christmas I was 
in Ollag 64 near Poznan, Poland, 
with about 1,500 other American 
prisoners. " 

"We each had one Red Cross 
package lor Christmas," Ohl con-

,Prom All 
I" Around 

"I think the worst thing about 
being a prisoner was the bill;! 
food," Ohl mused. "I los t 40 
pounds in the first four months 
after my capture. We lived on 
soup and a little bit of black 
bread, and ersatz co!lee once in a 
while." 

"Sure, the whole thing was 
pl'etty rough," Ohi said, "but I'll 
never forget the wonderful treat
ment we received [1'07" the Poles 
and Russians." 

Language. Method. 
Professor Prescrib~s 

New Technique 

"Per&onal, number 13! Push- Th St t Pro!. Dorrance S. White 01 the 
Ing!" e a e I classical languages department 

Basketball fouls and violations has bee n experimenting during 
.. .. .. I the past semester with a new 

are called closely by the 21 un i- WASHINGTON (AP)-FOllOW-
1 
method of visual group teaching. 

versiLy women now working on ing is a list o[ the meat packing He has discovcred that since stu
national umpire ratings, as play- plants in Iowa which President dents in this era of movies are 
ers on intramural teams or in Truman ordered Secretary of 
basketball classes will testiLy. Agricult.ure Anderson to seize and 

'Both written and practical eXr operate, effcctive at 12:01 a. m., 
aminatlons are given to any stu- Saturday: 
dent or faculty membel' who has Armour Co., Mason City, and 
a general background in basket- Sioux City. 
ball and an interest in this type Cudahy Packi!)g Co., Sioux City. 
of leadership. The present group, Kingan and Co., Storm Lake. 
which began practicals Dec. 1 by I John Morrell and Co., Ottumwa. 
?fflciating in b~sket~all classe~, Swift and Co., Des Moines, 
mtramural and City high women S Marshalltown, Perry, and Sioux 
games, consists mainly of pbysi- City. 
cal education majors and upper- Wilson and Co., Cedar Rapids. 
classmcn. Kohrs Packing Co .• Davenport. 

Candidates for the rating are Rath Packing Co., Waterloo. 
observea by one of the f i v e Tobin Packing 00., Fort Dodge 
women In Iowa City who have and Estherville. 
the umpiring rating, for their ade-
quacy of coverage of the game, 
the way· the y cover the court, 
the i I' general manner, voice, 
whistle and entire performance. 

Those who hold ratings here 
are: Dorothy Magill, A4 of At
lantic; Gwen Smith, Instructor in 
the physical education depart
ment; Margary Wilson, research 
ass is tan t in physiology; Mrs. 
Wilma Smith, physical education 
Instructor at City high, and Pro!. 
Gladys Scott of the physical edu
cation department. 

The class of volunteers meets 
oncc eac]:l week. Written examin
ations wHl be given Feb. II. 

Women [rom Grinnell college, 
Iowa State Teachers college and 
Illinois NOI'mal university will 
also 'be· rated here at a college 
play day. The date for this is ten
tatively set for Feb. 16. 

DES MOINES (AP) - O. G. 
Christgau,superlntendent of the 
Iowa I!-nti-saloon leattue, yesterday 
took issue with the Young Demo
cratic club of Polk county on the 
liquor question. 

The club urged in a resolution 
adopted Wednesday night that the 
sale of liquor by the drink be 
legalized in Des Moiiles and Polk 
county. 

"I am sure that a great many 
Iowa Democrats will repudiate any 
cfforts to legalize liquor by the 
drink as practically unsound and 
politically unfaithful," Christgau 
said. 

"The present Iowa law prohibil
ing the sale o! liquor by the drink 
was adopted dui-ing a Democratic 
state · administration in Iowa," 
Christgau added. 

"screen"-minded, the y concen
trate more directly upon the 
screen than upon a book. 

Professor White's technique is 
to throw on the screen a page of 
new Latin, that is, Latin whicb 
the class has not seen before. He 
has found that the difficulties of 
an inflected language, s u c h as 
word-order and phrase relation
ship, can be more vividly ex
plained by the simple expedient 
of a pointer than by directing the 
class orally where to look for such 
relatio)1sltips in a book. 

He maiiltalos than any di1!l
culty in Latin syntax can be 
cleared up in a moment on the 
screen. Drill work can be made 
much simpler and less tedious by 
pointing to the word in question. 
Already his second-year class has 
read stories [rom Ovid's Meta
morphoses which are generally 
not read until late in the third 
and rO\~rth years. 

PI'o!essor Whi~e says that so far 
as he Imows no schools have used 
this method, but he believes that 
in tbe futul'e it will become a 
common practice, especially for 
the pW'polle of training students 
t.o read La tin aJ. sight. 

- - --
its license to do buslne:ss in Iowa. 
The fee,is determined by the 
amount of money it has invested 
in Iowa or avalJable for use in 
Iowa. The to.tal listed by the 
company was $3,819,000. It re
ported, however, that it has 

DES MOINES (AP)--State of- $2,000,000 in bank deposits and 
(icials may legally "sign their accounts receivable outside the 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

Re~ervaJ.1ons for student activi
ties may be made at the office of 
s~uden~'affairs, room 9, Old Capi
toL 

Frjday, Jan. 25 
!1-5 p. m. YWC4 cabinet meet

ing, YWCA rooms, Iowa Union. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert han d 

practice, south music hall. 
4:15 p. m. French film, art audi

torium. 
8-9 p. m. Inter-Varsity Christ

ian fellowship, room 207, Schaef
fer hall. 

8: 15 French film, art auditor-
ium. 

Monday. Jan. 28 
6-9 p. m. Sorority, fraternity 

meetings at the houses. 
7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band 

practice, south music hall. 
7:3& p. m. Tau Gamma meeting, 

conference room 1, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. Basketball, Iowa vs. 

Minnesota, fieldhouse. 

MUSIC ROOJ\[ SCHEDULE 
AT'IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hom, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
playing of complete major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony ol'cheslra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., recordings. 

EARL HARPER 
Director 

MARRIAGE SEMINAR 
The Newman e 1 u b marriage 

seminar will meet Ft'iday, Jan. 25, 
at 4 p. m. a t the Ca tholic studen t 
center. 

LOUISE CARANI 
Secretary 

BAND MEMBERSHIP 
Students not now in band who 

wish to play in either ConceJ·t or 
Varsity band starting the second 
semestcr are asked to phone Ext. 
8179 or call al room 15, mWic 
studio pulldlng. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Director of Bands 

INTER,-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSlIIP 

"Should God Punish Men for 
Sin?" will be thc subject of an 
open forum of IDt~r-ViU·siLy 
Christian fellowship, Saturday, 
Jan. 25, at 8 p. m. in room 207, 
Schaeffer hall. Art FIeser, G 01 
Burnips, Mich., will lead the dis
cussion. All students are inv ited. 

GWEN GARDNER 
Pror-ram Chairman 

National ratJ.ngs are good. for 
two years and give the holder the 
right to officiate at any basket
ball game. name" with rubber stamp signa- state. The opinion said such a:s- GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP 

ing thc award the holder must 
state his purpose to return to the 
state of Iowa for a period of at 
least two years following the com
pletion of his studies at Columbia 
u ni versi ty . 

Immediately after March 1 the 
colleges will be notified of the ap· 
p!lcants from each institution and 
requested to furnish comparative 
ratings. 

EARL J. McGRATH 
Coilere of Liberal Arts 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will hold 

a two day winter camp-out Jan. 
26 and 27. The group will meet at . 
the engineering building at 2 p. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 26. Transportation 
will be provided to the campsite. 

Participants should be equipped 
with a good rainproof sleeping ba .. 
sufficient winter clothing and foot
wear, mess kit and flashlight. For 
information concerning clothing 
and equipment, contact Eugene 
Burmeister, 3420. Registration is 
required. 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 
Leader 

FIELDHOUSE SWIMl\-UNG 
POOL 

The fieldhouse swimming pool 
will be open to men studenls and 
faculty daily from 10 a. m. to 12 
M. and from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

ART EXHIBITION 
During January there will be an 

exhibition of paintiog, pr.ints and 
sculpture in the main gallery of the 
art building. The gallery is open 
daily from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
and Sunday [rom 2 to 5 p. m. 

In the auditorium of the art 
building there is an exhibition of 
graphic arts of Mexico and Argen
tina. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 
Art Instructor 

COURSE CHANGE 
The course "Geography of Asia" 

will be taught in place of the 
"Geography of Europe" by Pro
feSSOI' Schaefer. Time and class 
will be as announced in the schoo
ule of cOurses for tbe secOnd .~ 
meSter. 

C. A. PIIILLI1S ' 
Dean, CuUere of Commerce " 

MID-YEAR COMMENCEMENT 
Graduation ceremonies will be 

held at 8 p. m. Thursday, Jan. 31, 
in the 10ul1ge of Iowa Union. De
tailed instructions will be mailed 
to candidates lor degrees on or 
about Jan. 25. 

F. G. WGBD 
Direc&or of Convocalioua 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSWP 
There will be Weslminster fel

lowship vespers Sunday, Jan. 27, 
at 4:30 p. m. in the Pre:sbyterian 
cl1urch. Dr. J. A. Eldridge will 
speak on "The Atomic Bomb and 
World War III." Kathryn Bickel 
is student chairman. 

LOUELLA BARE 
Presideai 

tures, i tpe oilice of Attorney Gen- sets should be considered also. There will be several Lydia C. 
eral John M. Rankin ruled yester- Rob eJ' t s GradLlate Felluwships WESTMINSTER FELLOWSJUJ.> 
d'l¥. DES MOINES (AP)-Soy bean· available lor the year 1946-47 to The W:estminster fellowship will Dr. EJ~ri"Be to Talk 

M Sun"oy Vespe,. 
"Tile Atomic Bomb and World 

War Ill" will be dlscuased by DJ'. 
J. A. Eldridge of the univel'sity 
physiCS department at the Pres
byterian Westminster Fellowship 
vespers Sunday at ':30 p. Jll. 

Student chairmap tor the service 
wili be Kathryn Bickel, Al at' 
Vintoo. Special music wlU be pro
vided by Eleanor Wesselink, A3 
of Hull, Wl10 will play a piano 
solo. 

Aqcr the vCsPers there will be 
supper and inlormSl fellowship. 
T./lose on the supper committee are 
Skip Herwli, G of Lake l'dills; 
Phyliss RusaeU, A3 01 Ada, Okla.; 
Anne Clark, .A2 of Hamilton, Mo.; 
Gladys Prottsman, Al of ChiClllo, 
JIl., and ;Bob Chase, of Ames. 

The question came up on.ap ~_ prices will have to be maintaioed iradUBt~s of an Iowa college or meet Ft'lday, Jan. 25, from 4-5~ 
pe,nse account which had ):Jeep ap- at close to <las,!. year"s levels to get u~vers~ty 101' s~u~ ~t Columbia I p. m. for. a fun tea hour, at the 
proved via the j'ubber sUUnP proauction to meet require~ents unIverSity. Applications should be Presbyt~nan chmch. B a f bar a 
method by State Health Commis- placed on this commodity. mem- made before Feb. 15, and ad~ress~d Hook will be hostess. 
sioner Walter L. Bierring. State bers in a panel discussion at the to t~e secretar~ .o~ Columb18 Unt- LOUELLA. BABI , 
Comptroller C. Fred Porter aslted a~ual con-vention of the lowa verslty, M~. P~ltp M. Hayden, ~o- J"res!Cle-' . 
for an opinion on lAe practice. Grai,n Deaiers AsjiociaUon of lumb!a .uDlverslty, New York City. 

The attorney general said it was Io}ya, concluded yesterday. .Candldate;; a~e expected to s~b-
valid, so long as the state oUieial About 300 delegates, mostly =t the apphcatJo.ns and supportmg 
used the stamp hlmsell or limited elevator managers attended the doc~rnents: Appllcation blan~s are 
its Use to some other speci.Lically tiAI ' available tn the colleee of liberal 

th . ed meeK- I' N I' f th arts, room 108, SchaeHex hall. Let-
au onz person. ar 0 m, ma.nagcr 0 e ters of recommemlation should be 

The attorney genC,l'al's oUice Fat'mers Co-operative at Ralston, malled dircct to the uulverliity by 

THEORY OF THE NOVEL 
Students interested in a course 

in the theory of the novel, one 10 
two semestel' hours, hours to be 
arranged, should see Prot. Paul
sen ill room 101 Scbaeffer hall. 

WOLFGANG PAULSEN 
al&O ruled that: urged . tha~ farmers thls year trY the wl'iters. 

I. A policeman or llreman who to malDtam as large an acreage These fellowships are awarded AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF 
was eligible for a pension on thc of s~y beans as poosible to help annually to persons of the Cauca- UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
day he entered the armed IOJ'ces alleviate the feed shortage. sian race of cither sex born in The Amcrican Associatiun of 
cannol be barrcd from such bene- He said some. l"1)duction in the the state 'ot Iowa, who have been UniverSity Women extends an iA· , 
tits even il he returns physically ~48,OOO,OOO subSidy to the soy graduated from a college or uni- vitation to wives of veterans 011 . 
fit for further duty. bean processitij: industry was an- versity located in Iowa, aud se- the campus and newcomer. In 

2. The May tag Co., of New.ton ticipated for this year, and that in lected because of their scholarship, Iowa City who are eligibJ,e for 
must pay about $j!,400 more of its dqing so, the govem~eDt might seriousness of purpose, moral char- membership. Over t.wo hundred 
permit to do busiIiess in Iowa as a raise soy belln prices to help eli.m- acter and need of financial assist- colleges are on the eligib1e ' list. , 
foreiJrn corpoJ·aUon. Thc company I inate part of the subsidy. ance. Incumbents are eUaible for Anyone wisbing to check her ~. 

Lod.ge P.urchClHd Wj\llled to consi~er only its Iowa With a pl'obable cut in soy beilll reappointment. NQ RubC,l'1s l!'ellowf gibi lily may du so by .calling Mo. 
Weni\ell R. Tiylor, 1225 Rooh- a:;sets in !igw'ing" w11il( the busi- aCl'eaJlC,jJe said U1CJ;P probablY may pursue as majors the 5tudle~ Homer Dill. dial 5187, me.\nb f

.e;.ter avenue, Jw; purchased Wel- ness permlt fee ' should be. The w.aula be "a lllad sCl'iu:ilbl~ for soy of Jaw, medicine, dentistry, veter- slup chauman or the ' presiqe!l~ 
awillen lodge in northern Minne- r~ said bank deposits and ac- beans" collling. . iWy medicine or theology. E:ach Prof. Belli Wellman, dial 41d. 
sota.: . . I count" receivable in other states ) .fellowship provides an ilnnu,al Nwnerous study groups are open 

The resort iI located on Lac also -must be included. The com- Birds all ov~r tlW world \J&e stipend of $1,100. The fellows also to members. The speaker :tor till 
Wiben 1.ona lake. Lut week, Mr., pany is a Delaware corporation. )llouth secretipns as cement in receive once, and on~ only, the next meeting Feb. 16 will be Prof. 
Taylor and his family moved to The May1ai Co. oUered to making nests 0 f mud, sticks cost of transportation from Iowa. Leigh Sowers of the English cleo 
their new home ne~r AHkin,~. »~ '''4,291 -to renew for 20 years. grass, hll;il' Md !eoth~s. to New York and rcturn. In occept- (See BULLETIN Poge 6) 
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Building Permits Show ' 
Business Gain in '45 : 

Jlfsld.ntial building permits , 
showed the biggest gain of major 
lines In Iowa business for the Jan
uary to November period of 1945 
u compared with that period in 
1844, according to the univerSity 
bur~au of business research. 

l' Ii EPA tL Y lOW A N. lOW A CITY. J 0 W A -
SUI Women 10 Move Jan .. 31 

Friday, Jan. 31, will be mOVlngf University women moving Ollt or 
day for ~ cor e s or university Eastlnwn will move into three unj· 
women. This IInnouncement was versity housing units, McChesney, 
made yesterday .by Lorissa Sh~l-I Howard and Currier annex ac-
don, bead of reSIdence at Currier rd' t M' Sheld W' 
hall. co 109 0 ISS on. omen 

Miss Sheldon said t hat all now living in these houses will 
women wi\] be required to move move to Currier hall. 

New Issue Published 
Of Iowa Law Review 

Legal techniques ror internn
tional administrative agencies are 
set forth in a symposium in the 
current issue of the Iowa Law 
Review, published by the Univer
sity of Iowa college of law. 

'V' Service Group 
To Give Winter Party 

At Children' Hospital 

PAGE 1'Hiw.B .. > 
YWCA Hospitnl Service Unlimited 
program. 

A skit will be presented by lOy" 
members, and games will be 
played in .each of the four wards. 

A wmter pnrty will be given at A SnOWmnll made of cardboard 
\Vill be tiSI'd in decorntlng each 

Children's hospilal tomorrow art· ward and colton snowmen wlll be 
ernoo~ fr~m 2 to 3. o'clock under given' to the children as tavors. 
the dlfection of MIldred GroS3- 1 
man, A2 of Marshalltown, chair- Australia is a federatlon of silt 
man of special parties under the slates. 

Every major line except two 
showed increases for that period. 

out of Law Commons and East- Women now living in Law Com
lawn by noon, Feb. 1. This move mons will take up residence in 
is being made to accommodate Hillcrest and Hillcrest ann e x, 
married couples in Eastlawn and which is the west wing of West
university men Iii Law Commons. lawn dormitory. 

The issue i ncl udes articles by 
Prof. Josef L. Kunz, formerly or 
th~ University oC Vienna and now liUlfF-§~§§§~§§§§~~~~~~~~§~~~~§§ 

A 148 percent increase was 
made In residential building per. 
mils. Next highest were building 
permits, 94 percent, and depart
ment store sales, 17 percent. 

The new residents may move into Break!ast Feb. I will be the last 
the two dormitories alter 2 p. m. meal served lor the women in Law 
Saturday, Feb. 2. Commons. 

Currier Hall to Fefe 

of the University of Toledo, on 
"Experience and Techniques in I 
International Administration," and 
"Thf' Pan American Union in the I 
Field of International Administra~ I 
non." I Decreases over last year's per

'Jd were In employment, 17 per 
cent, and industrial payrolls, 4 
percent. These declines follow the 
Dltional trend, according to the 
university bureau. 

Other gains were retail sales in 
unit stores, 13 ; bank debits, 9; 
life Insurance sales, 5, and rail
road carloadll1gs, 4. 

. Freshmen, Seniors 
MR. AND MRS. Jack Pender .. ast were marrIed yesterday mornln&" I 

I Ethyl Martin to AHend 
State AAUW Meeting 

Ethyl E. Martin, superintendent 
of the State Historical society, will 
attend a board meeting of the 
Iowa state division of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women In Cedar Rapids tomon-ow 
morning. 

Joseph P. HarriS, personnel \ 
director or UNRRA, has contri
buted an article on "The Devel- ! 
opment of an International Civil , 
Service lor the Administration of 
Relief and Rehabilitation of War 
Devastated Areas." 

Party 
Line 

at 10:30 In the First En,Ush Lutheran church in Iowa eUy. Dr. J. Currier hall will fete new fresh. 
Hamilton Dawson of Des Moines performed the single ring- ceremony. men and graduating seniors next 
Mrs. Pender,asi, the former Rose Fuhrmelster, is the dau&"hter of Mr. week. Sunday nIght the freshmen 
and Mrs. J. C. Fubrmelster of North Liberty. She was .... aduated from will be welcomed at nn orienta
University hlg-h school and Cedar Rapids Business collen and was tion Cozy and Wednesday night 
emnlnverl at the Shier brock Motor company in Davenporl. Mr. Pender- the seniors will be honored at a 
rast Is the son of Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Pender,ast or AtaUssa. Be is a dinner. 

Miss Marlin is past president of 
the slate division ot A. A. U. W. 
and will serve as chairman of the 
nominating committee this year. 
Tomorrow's gathering, to be in 
Hotel Roosevelt, is a special meet
ing preliminary to the state con
vention at Davenport May 3-4. 

Film Society to Show 
'L' Alibi' as Second 

Movie in '46 Series I 
ilL' Alibi", the second movie of I 

the 1946 series sponsored by the 
University Film society, will be I 
given today in the auditorium or 
the art building. The film will be 
shown at 4:15 and 8 p. m. 

rraduate of Spring-dale hl,h school and was recently dlscharg-ed aner · The freshman Cozy will be at 
five years in the army. 110 p. m. in the south recreation 

* * * PlNrea of Alpha Delta Pi will SUI Women Choose-

room. Pat Hanson, A4 of Decorah, 
is in charge 6f arrangements for 
the program. 

Fifteen seniors will attend the According to Prof. A. F. Megrew 
mtertain the actives at an infor~ 
mal party in the chapter house, 
tomorrow evening from 8 to 12. 

Chairman of arrangements is 
'l'ommye Lynch, At of Algona, 
and chairman of the committee 
on decorations is Lorraine Low
der, Al or Cheyenne, Wyo. Chap
erones will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Parker Nickolisen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Williams. 

Clever Costume Jewelry 
dinner Wednesday night In tbe 
party room of north dining room. 
Toastmistress will be Phyl1is J or
dan, Al of Des Moines. Response 
for the seniors will be glven by 
Muriel Abrams, A4 of Lynb"ook, 
N. Y. 

of the art department, the cnst 

Freshman Week Starts includes well-known names in 
French films, and should have a 

• • J strong appeal not only to students With General Meetmg of French: but to. all ~ose inter-

.. .. . -To Accent Wardrobe .. .. .. ested In flOe motion pictures. 

By AUDREY ROSS All entering university freshmen 
will attend a general meeting in 
Macbride auditorium Monday. The 
meeting will mark the beginning 
of Freshman week. 

Series ticket holders are re
minded that holders of evening 
tickets may use them lor allen
dance at the matinee, but that 
matinee tickets will not be hon
ored at the evening perCormance, 
Professor Megrew said. 

Even though the 20th century Seems as though silver musl rate 
jewelry dream of many college a dollar sign because Nancy Former SUI Students 

1,0 Exhibit Art Work * * * 

women may include a fraternity 
pin or sparkling diamond ring, 

Members of Alpha Kappa. Kappa other essential accessory wear is 
medichl fraternity will entertain also desirable to help complete a 
a\ an informal hard times party campus sport outfit, afternoon 

, . It 8:30 tomorrow evening in the tea dress or evening formal attire. 
chapter house. Chaperones willi A cleverly designed good luck 
be Dr. and Mrs. William Huffman symbol is worn by Jo Bulson, A3 
Ind Dr. and Mrs. Willis Brown. of Keokuk. Twin shiny silver 

* • * horseshoe lapel pins, approxi-
Phi Gamma. Delta fraternity mately "the size of a quarter, a~e 

will entertain at their traditional ornamepted with a silver horse's 

I Apache Brawl from 8 o'clock to head. 
12 midnight tonight at the chap~ I The single gold bracelet that 
ler house. Mr. and Mrs. New- Maxine Holler, A2 of Davenport, 
man Toomey and Mr. and Mrs. wears is of wide interlaced gold, 
Robert Yetter will serve as chap- designed in a delicate pattern. 
erones. I Centered in the glittering band is 

• .. * a small raised flower of tinted 
Alpha Eta chaper of Sigma Chi green and pink gold. 

fraternity will entertain at its Accent on silver is the jewelry 
win ter formal dinner dance at combination worn by Rose Marie 
7:30 tomorrow evening at Hotel Doty, A2 of Peoria, Ill. The wide 
.Telferson. Chaperones will in- heavy linked sterling sliver brace
elude Catherine Mullins, Mrs. let is complemented by matching 
Maye Stump and Mr. and Mrs. W. silver earrings. 
T. Hageboeck. Russell Sapp and I -------------
his orchestra will provide dinner J L B f· Id C I 
and dance music. rom Ie ance s 

• ~ • 1 • 
Tbeta XI fraternity will enter- Lecture for Feb 11 

taln at a 7 o'clock smoker tomor- • 
row evening at the chapter I 
house, honoring c?apter mernb~rs Louis Bromfield, author. has 
who are graduatmg or enterlOg canceled his lecture appearance 
the service. Dave Widder, A4 of here Feb. 12, Dr. Earl E. Harper, 
Kansas City, will be guest of chairman of the university lec
hODor. Entering the service are ture series committee has an-
Ray Ohrtman, A2 of Ringsted ; nOllnced. ' 
Don Davidson, Al of Des Moines, As the time is so short it may 
and Boyd Jordan, Al of Musca-I be impossible to replace him with 
tine. Gene Schmitz, social chair· another speaker. If so, the next 
man, will be in charge, and Glenn I university lecture will take place 
Hale, A2 of Evanston, 111., will be Thursday, Feb. 18, when Robert 
toastmaster. St. John, radio commentator, will 

Currier Hall to Name 
~weetheart at Dance 

speak. 
The committee probably will 

a t t e m p t to engage another 
speaker at some later date, ac-
cording to Dr. Harper. ' 

Chapter E of PEO 
To Be Entertained 

Crowning of the "Currier Sweet
heart" wlll highlight the annual 
Sweetheart ball of Currier hall 
Saturday, Feb. 9. The semi-formal 
dance will be held in the main 
lounce of Iowa Union from 9 p. m. 
to 12:30 a. m. Bob Cross and his Mrs. I. W. Leighton will be 
orchestra will play. hostess to Chapter E of P.E.O. sis-

The queen and five attendants terhood this afternoon at 2:30 in 
will be chosen from a group of Iowa Union. Mrs. J. S. McNown, 
10 candidates. They will , be pre- Mrs. H. J . Thornton and Mary 
aented during intermission. Elizabeth Burney will be assistant 

Social committee members plan- hostesses. Mrs. F. A. Danner will 
nil)i the dance include Marjorie present the founders' day program. 
Swanson, A4 of Webster City, I --
chairman; Joyce Duschl, A4 of Mrs. K. E. Greene, 713 Seventb 
Mapleton; Pat Hanson, A3 of De- avenue, will be hostess to Chapter 
corah; Pat Emal, A4 of Iowa Falls; HI of P. E. O. sisterhood this aft
Arline Nelson, A3 of Sioux City; ernoon. Mrs. C. Coulter will as
!Ieanor Pond, A4 of Oxford Junc- sist the hostess. Mrs. May Pardee 
t1on; Jean Boehm, A3 of Ogden; Youtz will be in charge of the 
Alice Adair, A3 at Redding, and program. 
Margaret Ryan, A3 of East Mo
Une, Ill. 

War Records Office 
. *ks Alumni Data 

'l'he University war records of-

Administrator Named 
Albert Lorenze was appointed 

the administrator without bond 
in district court yesterday of the 
estate of Louisa Lorenz, who died 
Dec. 31, 1944. W. R. Hart is tbe 
attorney. 

Noble, A2 of Princeton, Ill., also 
possesses a sterling silver set. The 
popular wide barrette she wearR in 
her hair is designed with a row 
of silver nobs. A silver necklace Eleven former university stu
accents both sports and dress en- dents will exhibit art work during 
sembles. February in the Des Moines art 

Interlinked yellow and rose center, it was announced by the 
gold forms the pnttern for the I art department today. 

A series of examinations have 
been scheduled and a program of 
freshman entertainment has been 
planned for the week. Freshmen 
will register all day Friday, Feb. 
1, and Saturday morning, Feb. 2, 
in Iowa Union. 

'V' Cabinet to Meet 
For Dinner at Amana 

In 1510 Bartholomew Green, 
Jr., brought the first printing 
press from Boston to Canada. 

matching choker and bracelet set Formerly exhibited in the Weyhe 
worn by Norma. St~mpel, A3 of Ft. gallery in New York City, the 
Madison. The delicate design finds works were shown In Iowa Union 
a place for both afternoon and before being sent to Des Moines. 
evening wear. ! Exhibits will be shown by Sari Members of the Y. W. C. A._cab-

Marjorie Van IIoesen, A4 of Marcus, Joseph Cox, Earl Mueller, inet will go to Amana this after
Des Moines, is owl-wise. Yes, she Donald Anderson, Dorothy Eisen- noon for dinner in place of their 
is the owner of a twin owl lapel , bach, Mary Holmes, William Bo- regular Friday meeting. They will 
combination. The faces of the dine, Virginia Banks, Joellen Hall, be accompanied by Mrs. Myrna 
owls are set in matching blue Celia Jamison and Saral Sherman. Gainsforth, executive secretary of 

ICE SKATING 
Melrose Lake 

stones which blend with the gold Cox, Miss Holmes and Miss the "Y." 

Evenings 7 to 10 

Weather Permitting 

Dial 2448 
background. Miniature owls are Banks are now members of the Yvonne Livingston, A3 of Iowa 
also featured in attractive match- uni versity art department. City, is in charge of arrangements. 
ing earrings. I =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~ 

A treasured jewelry piece of r 
Lucile Scanlan, Al of Chicago, is 
the aluminum silver bracelet made 
lrom an airplane. An Australian 
quarler with a dime on either side 
distinguishes the gift. I 

Green leather circular earrings 
coupled with a green leather wrist 
band are worn by l\I3:ry Jane 
Zech. A4 o[ Omaha, Neb. Decorat
ing the band are small red beads 
Which give the combination a 
unique design. 

Thus one notices that various 
combinations are used by univer
sity women to add distinction to 
their college wardrobes. Used in 
their proper place with appropri-
ate clotbes, college women know 
jewelry and accessories will lend 
the needed classic touch. 

Dlyl. 
CIIIII,. 

••• Is the bome of 

?~.,.. (!Ie4",-, 
The BE'.l'TEB Method 

PLAIN 
DREH 
SUIT or 
COAT 

• DAY SERVIOE 

1 South Dubuque St. 

Pbone4447 

ORVIS [LERnERS. 

An Eddy Stoker 
Saves You--

• Time 

• Money 

• Worry 

You ten d the really modern EDDY STOKER 
just twice a day. Entirely automatic, just set 
your thermostat and the EDDY does the rest. 

Stoker coal averages 10% less per ton, is easy 
to get and easy to handle. The EDDY STOK· 
ER'S powerful blower insures complete com· 
bustion. 

When you leave home you know your silent 
servant is operating. There is no need to drop 
back every hour. no danger of frozen pipes. 

IF You're Handliring Now 
You will appreciate the amazing advantages the EDDY STOK· 

ER has to offer you. The thermostat keeps room temperatures 

from varying over 2 degrees. Wann when you go to bed and 

warm when you get up, the EDDY can mean better health 'for 

the whole family. 

fice Is now seeking personal war 
records of alumni and former stu
dent. for the official archives. 
The file of persons in service to-
1lia 9,703. 

Completely Redecorated 
Iowa City Plumbing & Heating shopped around before it took 

the EDDY dealership. We believe they are the finest stokers 

available. simple and efficient, auuring you years of trouble 

free use. 
With discharges occuring at a 

rapid rate, new addresses and 
facta about distinguished service 
BIld honors won are needed now. 

It Is hoped that relatives and 
frlfllda of former Iowa students, 

S·ame Delicious 
Food 

f 
I The EDDY STOKER can be installed in a matter of hours. 

who were of the greatest help in Iowans love q 0 0 d 
C!O!IIpIUn, the original file, will lood. Switzer's serve Try Our 
aubmlt additional data to com- it. That's why. more 

Eddy Stokers Now! Immediate Delivery 
plele the records. and more, the ems- DOUGHNUTS 
~~~;~~~:: :';,:~~~ jlOWA CITY PLUMBING &.HEATING CO. 
ait)' of VIr,lnia we~e laid out Switzer's Cafe I 114 S. Linn St. . Dial 5870 
ICCO!'d1nI to a plan drawn up '" Thomas Jefferson. ___ .... ______ ... _____ .... ___ ~ __ 

118·1 24 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa ity's Largest Department Store - Est. 1867 

The neW' sl?ring hats brin9 

you flattery at every an9le. 
Tall and softly be-flowered 
or large and rounded, they 

are dreams - all of them. 

Vogue says: 

"Bare·browed hats, 

face-framing bonnets, 

backward models, 

and small forward

looking styles." 

See them aU at Sttub's! 

$5.00 and up 

Second Floor 

Styl .. 
for 

Everyone 

All 
Color. 

Iowa City'. Quality Dep't Slare 



Bul SI. Pal's 
Sel f,r Upset 
In City Feud 

tanl" LloeuII8 
81. Pa ls. Pos. 81. Mary', 
M. Hoye .. ....... F ........ Chuckalas 
Sulijv&n ... _ ..... F ...... ......... B occa 
Seemutb .......... C.............. Toobey 
Beicer ... - .. - ... G ............ S~der 
T. Hoye ... _ ..... G ...... _... Sueppe1 

With Frank Sueppel's an-
nouncement last night that the 
Ramblers of S1. Mary's were "ten 
points better" than the Irish of St. 
P atrick's, the stage was set lor the 
annual renewal of the city's most 
bitter leud. The battie will start 
at 8 tooigbt before a packed house 
in St. Patrick's gym. 

The immed~ate reaction 0 0 the 
south side was, "Let them talk 
we'll do the playing." 

Th~ BambJers will co in to 
the lraeas willi a 81ic}tt &dYan
Cac'e In &be record boob, but 
the hlatory of the semi-yearJy 
battle has proved illat any~ 
can ha.ppen wben th e erlllS 
town rl~als .-et tocether. 
The Ramblers, winner of 10 ot 

12 contests this season, have 
bowed only to power:C~ Loras, 
rated the number two team in the 
northeastern section of !pe state, 
and have swept over an imposing 
list of foes this year including a 
double win over tough St. Pat
rick's oC Oedar Rapids. 

The Irish on the other hand 
have dropped live contests in
cluding a three-point defeat at the 
hands of S1. Patrick's of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Irish Bome Edge 
On the Irish side of the ledger 

Is the lact that ihe game will be 
played on their !ioor gIving them 
the home cour t advantage. 

The Ramblens have failed to 
win in the south side gym in the 
past two years. The battle last 
year was played under similar cir
cumstances when the Ramblers 
had returned from sweeping to 
the championship of ' the Daven
port diocese. The Irish racked up 
a decisive decision as they melhoC\
ically cut the Rambler defense to 
r ibbons and eIfect.ively checked 
the Marian oHcnsi ve thrusts of 
Tom Stahle and Jim Obrien. 

Rambler hOlIes for victory 
,,'UI be COl.rrled on the shoulders 
of EddJe Rocca, Andy Chucka
las, Bart TooheY, J ack Shrader 
and BUI Sueppel. 

The Marians chie1 scoring threat 
will be Sueppel, the leam's lead
ing scorer from his guard post, 
and big Bar t Toohey, the pivot 
man of the squad. 

Hoye Leads St. Pats 
The Irish hopes will be pinned 

on Mel'le Hoye, the city's leading 
scorer, Bob Sullivan, Bill See
muth, Tom Hoye, the team's ex
pert on defense, and Charlie Bel
ger, game Cllptain and number 
two $CQrer of the squap; 

St. Patrick's athletic director, 
the ReV! George Snell, announced 
last. night that. lhe' doors to the 
Irish gym will open at 6:30. 

Hamman Sees 3 More 
Intramural Baffles 

By Bruce JfalJUlJan 
It seems thqt every time I stop 

fo r some retrcshm.ent and a little 
game of cards with the boys, they 
s ta rt " rea thing down my neck 
about this "deadline" business. No 
rest for the wicked and all that 
stuff, I gue s. 

Getting down to business, they 
played th ree intramwal games 
over in the tlelil house last night. 

Flrs~ off, about seven o'clock 
SI.-rna Alpha E.,sllon and "lie"
Xi tanl-Ied, and If I remem
ber rl.-ht, 1he 8~B'1I came put on 
top, 33-29. Da.'1dllOpt claimed the 
honor of beinl' the pl,-,d'. hll'h 
scorer wltb 15 pol" tor the los
ers. OUopallk for Uae second 
sirall'ht week was JUJb for bls 
team, which was tbe SAl's. 
The next game was a rather rou. h 

one between Sigma Chi and Phi 
Kappa Psi, and due maiply to Jack 
Shay and a little redheaded kid 
named Fred Carpenter, the Sigma 
Chi 's emerged vlctorious, 36-29. 

Sigma Nu pulled through with 
a 26-22 win over Sigma Phi Ep
silon. Watson was high for the 
winners with a liltle nine points, 
but Car rpl of the Sig Eps had a 
l1lUer seven. Uknes and Kelso also 
played for ~jgma Nu. 

J •• ,. OLD TIME 

DANCE 
I , 

Every Wednesday 
& Saturday. 

Toptlight Ballr~~ 
( .. . . 

......... 

TIJ~ PIJOTOORAPH,EB eaul'ht the Ramblers of St. Mary'S off-pard tor a ebanp a nd ClBme up with 
W s pre-came $hot of Sueppel'. IlClllAd: ' Top Bow-Sohnny Stochman. Peter Lenoeh. Harold Black, Dale 
liIeydel; Cenler--Coach Francis SUeppel, Bobby Sueppel, Bernarel Bror la, Johnny Milder, Paul Flannery, 
Charles Boyd, Johnny Sueppel, Student Manal'er Charles Owen. Father Schmlb; Lower RoW-Andy 
CbueP~, BW SueppeJ. Bart Toohey. Jack Shrader, Eddle Bocca. Charles Mottet, 

with GUS 
~-------ByGUSScmumER----~--~ 

THIS MAN Joe Sheeketslti (it y ou can pronounce or spell his 
last name) promises to ,be a very beneficial-and- llkeable-addilion to 
Jowa's coaching staff. , . We obtained a fi ne first Impression of Joe 
several weeks ago when he arrived in Iowa City the first time, and 
got better acquainted yesterday afternoon while discussing odds and 
ends of past and future football Seasons with h im and Dr. Eddie Ander
son in the fieldhouse . . . The appointment of Sheeketslti gives Iowa 
a football staff as good as any in the pigskin business ... Once more 
it's all-Notre Dame . .. In fact, it was way back in 1938 when the last 
non-Irish product had a major job in coaching Hawkeye grldders .. . 
The former Notre Dame stars coaching here since then have been Dr. 
Anderson, Frank Carideo, Jim Harris, Slip Madigan, Clem Crowe, Bud 
Boel'inger, Charlie Jaskwhich and now Joe. 

• • • 
OF COURSE, tha.t doesn't include Glenn Devine and W a ddy 

DavIs, who did yeoman work durinl' the I e a n war yeans . . • But 
.-etting bu k to the latest addltlon to the ItIl" , SbeekewkJ brinp a 
fIne record to Iowa with him , , . Alter Dr. Eddle came to Iowa in 
1939, Joe rose from assistant to bead coach at Holy Cross and h j s 
Crusade.r tealJl5 turned In three ,ood seasons before he Jolned the 
FBI durtnr the war . .. The 1teavy-set, , reyln .. coach I'0t his ha nd 
back In the football racket last fall by belpinf HUJ'h Devore coach a. 
mighty I'ood Notre Dame team . , _ Fersonally, be's a quIet sort of 
modest guy with a sense of humor, a manner t hat's easy to I'et alonr 
with, .nd a serIous, intelllcent look that makes It easy to recop lze 
him as tormer G·Man- movie version or otherwise. 

• • • 
FOOTBALL PLANS at Iowa are a little further along than you'd 

think . . . Dr. Eddie Anderson is bending to his task ot digging up ma
tel'ial that would gladden the heart of even the most disgruntled old 
alumnus . .. It isn't so easy to depend on having a fine bunch of foot

ball stars on hand next fall 
mostly because of the uncertainty 
of returning servicemen, eligibil
ity rules, housing space and a 
thousand other smaller stumbling 
blocks . .. But Dr. Eddie is a man 
ot tremendous enthusiasm and en
ergy for hls work and is making 
strides that should go a long way 
toward bringing Iowa "out of the 
football sticks in 1946" . . . Frank 
Carldeo, his backfleld coac.h, and 
Line Coach Joe are staves off the 
same barre!' . .. The ftrst round 
ls won: we have an exc::ellebt staff 
. .. Oh yes, unless I'm wrong, Joe 
pronounces that last name Shec
KET-skl-but, 4eck, . tha's the 
way H's spelled! 

• • • 
PASS THE HASH 

ANOTHEB IBON MAN was 
baok in town yesterday with 
plans to enroll lor the second 
semester • •• He's B j II Dlebl, 
one of the rOUl'hest cenicrs in 

BILL DIEHL Iowa football hlstory . • . The 
, • " Detro" Llona are bot on Bill's 

W ot~ t Say Yes to Lio1I$ vaU to sip him lor next . ea-
IOD, "ut be I.hin,b he has ano&her bIt of ellcibWty left and woulil 
11 keto pJaJ baseball wltb otto Vocel'. BawlEe),es thJs IPriD&' ••• 
1'IJE OTI,IEit IllQN MEN baet are: "lrOD M!Jr;e" Enlch, "Reel" Frye, 
"JJam" SDJder and Ken PeUH ••• .JIM GB,OSS, .. deeply In.-rained 
lJooeler wbo trallllferred to ijle UDlvenity bere ... fall, fetcbes in 
an HI_toId_y,*_IO" . rebuke to 11& and "to aU .pen. eclUors in .-en
eral" for un,lerratlnl' In'lana~ ..... etball team • • • ''When are you 
I'O~ to .top caIlinI' 'U,SET everJUme Indiana wins .. .-ameT" de
mands JIJD . . • "')bat feelln.: It JJeeomlnl' common in this vlelnlty 
aDd. I hnaa1ne. lWe~ in Columbus, OIdo" ... Okay; JIJD, If we beat 
the HOOI1en wbea Ihey play bere Feb. %5 we'll call that .an UFSET. 

f • • • 

. 'MORE 'HAlH AND STUFF 
THE KING of U nIversity of Iowa ground and buildings care

tak4lr., "Windy" flrow n, has learned a lot about newspapermen and 
photo&rJlphers in the years he's been working here , . : Now' tlie miil ~ 
ute he ,ees a photographer's camera nash, he whips o>:er and asks for 
the used flashbulb ... The photographer graciously gives it to him, 
thinking Windy wants it tor a souvenir . .. But th e grolmdkeeper 
turns IWay muttering, "Heck, I'd have to pick It up In pieces. atter a 
while if I didn't get it now" . .. TOM FARMER, former backfield star, 
Is headed' south to tryout with the Chicago Cubs when spring baseball 
training starts m Florida . . • THEBE IS D~N good reason to belie~e , 
that Sam Vacanti, another HlIwke;ye back, will return to Iowa for 
hls last two years of competition 1ll8tead of ·to Purdue as rumored re
cently .. . Sam starred a t quarterback for the Boilermakers while a 
marine trainee there in 1943. . 

Former Boxing Head 
W.,nts GI', to Hold 

National Ring M .. t 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A Na

tional Boxing association official 
~eslj!1'day proposed 8 "01 plan" to 
breaK Wliat"be-terOled a mODopol1 
oh ~e Pt'Qfessional game h eld by 
"the uld ll&ht ganal' .»rufclpa1l1 
in New York. 

Col. Ifarvef L. Miller, MBA ,x
ecu.t.i.w secretary and fom$er pres
ident, Sila ill a J~tement ptat -pro
fessional boxing's ""'bif postwar 
hOllC. Wa:; .!Ol" ex-GI IiGlitcrs- llnd 

ex-GI managers to cnd this closed 
corporation ot the sam e old 
names." 

OOL1.&OE BA8U'P,IAU 
Ball State 47, Central (Ind,) 

Normal 35. 
DePauw 49, Butler 45. 

U High Plays 
Wesl Liberly 
Here Tonighl 

Cedar Rapids Team 
Enters Gloves Meet 

Star1s Saturday 

Pearl Buck', "China Skt' 
Plus "10c a Dance" 

"7 

The Daily Iowan Hawklels, Imps Collide Tonight 
ity high Ill("t · Davcnport high " tough cage outfit here to. 

ui{l"ht at 0 'clock. fo llowing a ere hman-sophomore game at seven. 
The conference rh'al llolds oue win oyer UIC IIawklet this sea··' 
son, a 47-22 tilt played at Davenport eurliel' this year. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1946 PAGE FOUR In the gnlUe on the Blue Devils ' home COlll·t , 'oaeh Wilson', _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~~~L~i~t~I)~c~H~a~\~,~k~II~8d~a~h~H~~~b~·m~f~d~g ili e ~~~. ODd fuu~K 
difficult to stop the taller lmIiI. 

Clay· Fac~s 'Rig' 
All 01 the Hawkeyes will have 

a tough job Monday night, but 
there's no doubt that center Clay
ton Wilkinson has drawn the "big
gest" one. Well, anyway, it's the 
tallest one. 

When the league-leading Go
phers strut into lowa City Monday 

Clayton 

night, Iowa's star 
center will have 
as his personal 
playmate for the 
eve n i n g none 
other than Big 
Jim Mel n t y r e, 
much t a Ike d
about s cor i n g 
king of dar k
horse Minnesota. 
The big guy 
stands six foot 
eigh t in his bare 

feet, weighs 234 pounds and is stl.ll 
growing. 

greatest night came when Minne
sota upset mighty DePaul. J im 
lethered the great George Mikan to 
a measley six points and scored 
nine himself. 

But Clay is the man lor Mon
day n",ht'. joJ!. He's poured in 
89 points in 11 Iowa I'ames, 1;1 
of tbem in the llve colllerebee 
games. and is somethl'nc of a 
son-of-&-fUn himself on de
fense. In Ute WisconsIn .-ame he 
limited three different centers 
to a total of three free throWli 
and made them commit nine 
fouls In trylnl' to I'uarel him. 

The rest of the Iowa team is due 
for just as interesting an evening 
against the Gophers. The visiting 
Big Ten leaders wiU average six 
Ieet two and a ball inches tall and 
weigh 195 pounds. Their scoring 
mark is the loop's best: 58 Uo points 
per game. 

Job 
* 

Wilson hopes for a different slol'J 
tonight, and has spent much time 
on mist.akes made in the previous 
meeting. He feels the addition o( 
Bob Krall and Jim Van DeuseR, 
who did not start the last two 
games, will strengthen the weak 
rebounding which has cut the 
power of the Hawklels so much 
in recent contests. 

Jim Sangster and Sonny Dean 
will probably I'et the eaU al 
guards, backed by Bol> Bea1s 
a nd Kirk Carson. Bob f'reeman 
will start a t center, and try to 
strengthen his hold on the see
ond place berth In lop scor
In&' which be holds with 78 
points. 

The invading Imps will depend 
on Paulsen for a large share of 
their markers, followed by Strath· 
man and Weldon. Davenport', 
coach, Paul Moon, will start the 
same team which faced the Hawk
lets two months ago. Holop, in
jured in football, is also likely to 
see action. 

Folks tended to underrate fresh
man Jim when the season began. 
But in three Big Ten games the 

I former Minneapolis high school 
star has averaged 14 points, and 
his mark for all the Gophers' con
tests approaches the 18 roark. His 

Against this awesome array, 
Coach Pops Harrison worked his 
defending champions quietly in 
practice this week, but the field
house atmosphere was loaded 
with upset anticipation as the 
Hawks dug in for one of the cru
cial games on their schedule. 

The Little Hawks are striving to 
de:Cea I fhe tendency they ha ve to 
let up when behind, and keep 

I playing ball in the clinches. 
"They seem to give up when the 

going gets tough," Wilson com· 
mented, "but play good ball when 

I they 're ahead." 
The sophomores meet the Imp 

juniors at seven o'clock, and .hope 
to score a repeat victory over the 
Davenport sophs. The locals won 
the first contest in Davenport. 

New Line Coach Confers With Dr. Eddie 

JIM McINTYRE 
II del Jl1ikan to 6 Points 

McMitchell Heads Track 
Stars at Philade lphi'a 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)- Speedy 
track stars, including such lum
inaries as Les MacMttchell, Forest 

eel EIaw and Rudy Simms. head into. 
HOckey Star Benefit Convention hall ' tonight · for the' 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Th e St. Louis second annual Philadelphia 1n- ! 

Starting Lineup 
Iowa CUy 1'0 . Da.venport 
)\ratl ........... ... F ............ Weldon 
Van Deusen .. F ............ LeBeUDt 
Freeman ... _ .. C............ l'a.ulsen 
Sangster ........ G ............. ..... Lusil 
Dean ................ G ..... ... Strathman 

Ya nkees Initiate 
New Farm System 

"Easy to Look At" 
"The Fa.tal Witness" 

Doors O»en 1:15·9:'5-

Flyers announced yesterday that quirer invitational il'ack meet. • I 
75 percent of the gross receipts of J Feature event or the meet- the 
their Amer ican Hockey leaguel mile-will find MacMitchell fa- I 
game with New Haven J an. 30 I vorecl despite his defeat in .ihe 600-

will be given to Eddie Brown, ~y~ar~d~e~v;eo;t~in~N~e~W~Y~O~r~k;l;aS;i~S;at;-~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rookie Flyer delenseman who lost urday. 
an eye as the result of a play ing 
accident at New Haven earlier this -~rs Open 1:15-10:00 

2 First 
Bun Bits 

-. 

Last 
Complete 

mo nth. 

Ends Today 
Crosby and Hope· 'Road to Morocco' 

Plus - 'Hitchhike to Happiness' 

~1.!.' tl' I 'j 2 
~~~BT8 SATURDA y .. 

First 
Run Bits 

]i' atll"iny 
, 7','u.th or C (JII,. 

sequellccs' 
lladio Program 

Shows 
at 

1:&0 
3:30 
5:30 
'7:30 
9:30 

Last 

TO·DAY: 
" Ends Tuesday" 

"n 
"lit t -., be 

'te!IID Show at 9:20 p. m. .. _____ 1.1_41 

I "'bIM 
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The Daily lewan Ads Get 

. . . 

This Ad Brought 
Results 

At 1 Dc per Line per Day this 

ad cost40c 

Lost: One sterling sil ver cigarette 
Jjghter, with initials B. F. M. to 
F. V. M. Sentimental value, gen
erous reward. Call 3816. 

Ca1l41~1 

• 

Daily Iowan Basement Office 

SPECIAL SERVICE 
------- ----------------------TEACHERS WANTED I 

TEACHERS WANTED --------------
ELEMENTARY: Scores of va

cancies in highest salary sched
ule paying cities, where you know 
you will get a raise each year. N. 
Y., Mich ., Calif., and others. Su
perv.isors of all kinds are in de-
mand. 

SECONDARY: All subjects-Na
tionwide coverage - Demand 

heavy. 

COLLEGE: En~llsh. Social Sci., 
Phys. Ed., Science, Engineering, 

and all others - Colleges are 
booming. Vacancies are numerous 
lor teachers with masters and 
doctors degrees. For quick place
ment give telephope and qualifi
cations. 

CL),NE TEACHERS AGENCY 
East Lansing, Michigan 

WORK WANTED 

ERVICES 
Le~ \IS print your favorite 
Kodak neratlves on qullty 
porlralt paper. Black and ' 
white or tinting. 

KRI'l'Z S'IUl>lO 
:1 S. Dubuque })Ial 73:12 I 

EL&CTIUCAL ~ERVlGE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec

trical wiring, app.;ances and 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

KRI'l'Z S'J'UDI~, 
(Formerly Warner-MecUin) 

l'ortraits 
APPUCATION 

Hours 10 a. ni. to 8 p. m. 
S S. DubUQUe Dial '733% 

HELP WANTED 

T~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WANTED: Work all day Satur- DISCHARGE:D ARMY VETE:R-
-WHERE TO GO days. Could work a few hours ANS, here's opportunity and 

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;LiiO;;;;;;AiiN;;;;;;S;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;~ during the week. Call 6567. security. He-enlist in the regular 

I 

Stop in for steaks, chicken, 
i8Ildwiches and refreshm.ents. 
Also regular meals. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

and before midnight, Jan. 31, 
Quick, Confidential Loana ---ROOMS FOR RENT I army within 20 day.s of discharge 

On Jewelry, Diamonds, TO RE:NT: Room lor graduate and secure these benefits: $50 
Radios, Lunace, Clothlnc, student or llusiness woman. bonus for each year of past serv-

SPGrllnc Good$, Hudwue. etc. Telephone 2526. lice; up to 90 day Iutlough; former 
RELIABLE LOAN CO. ---::-:-:--'-=------- grade as permanent rank. Visit 

110 S. Linn St. WANTED TO RENT lnearest Army Recruiting Station 

~==========-~~~~~~~~~~~~ WANTED TO RENT: Two bed- today. 
room furnished bouse or apart- W-AN--T-E-D-:-O-n-or-b-e-fo-r-e-J-an-u-a-ry-

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber Interviews" at 12:45 over WSUI 

will be Marion Huit, newly ap-
ntl Crill CII_ .... "., i h IIO-WlIn nIHI IIB_WOll ,,., pointed assistant director n t e 

ment b! discharged army physi- 31st, former AUS officers who 
cian, Wife and daughter. Perma- were released from service be. 
nent. ReferencCli. Dial 7312. tween 12 May, 1945, and 1 Novem-
TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING ber, 1945. Earn uP~rds of $138 
--_ per month by eniisting in the Rei-

NOTaR~PUBLIC ular Army as master sergeants. 
TYPING F'or further information contact 

MIMEOGRAPHING the U. S. Army Recruiting Station 
MARY V. BURNS Post Office Bldg., Iowa City, 

Cl8-WJlT (100) ABQ-KXEL (lilt.' office of student affairs. Mr. 

I Business people on New York's HuH will be interviewed by Louise 
15th street are used to seeing big Hilfman of the WSUI staff. 

601 Iowa State Bldg. Iowa, Wednesday and Thursday 
Dial 2656 each week. -----

MIMEOGRAPHING. Coli e g e WANTED: A young man of good 
erowds. These same people .... 110 TODAl" S PJtoaRAMS 

8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:15 MusIcal MInIatures 

nevllt' seell such crowds as K:8. News. Tho Dally low.n 
8:45 Program Calendar 

those that tried to get in CBS 0:55 ServIce Reports 
9:00 Roman LIterature 

Playhouse No. 2 recently when 0:00 News. The Dally Iowan 
Bob Hawk aU" cd the preml'ere of 10:00 What's HappenIng In HollYWood 

10: 15 Acter Breakfast CoIfee 
new comedy quiz, "The Bob 10:30 The Booksl1eU 

Show." 'F'ollowl'ng the I 10,45 Yesterday'. MusIcal FavorIte. 
11:00 Before You Buy a Farm- ThInk 

Bob spent a couple of 11 :50 Farm Flasl1es 
\ 12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 

signing autograpn books 12,gO Ne .... The Dall y Iowan 
upon his departure for his 12:45 VIews and IntervIews 

1:00 MUsical Chats 
bobby-soxers chased him 2:00 Ca,npus News 

the way asklng for pictures. r~ A~c;,,~e~~~~ MusIc 
listening for today and to- 3:15 Special intervIew 

could be any of these - n~ ~~':I~ ~h~t~:~~o~;;~i'cs 
and the Atom" at 3 p. m. ~~~ ~~e~"k't~lt~~at~r:escarch 

Mutual when Tom Warren of 4 :30 Tea TIme Melodlcs 
England, pre:si- ~~gg ii~~i~~n:~.!:',:'r 

of Rot a r y International, n:4~ 1'10"'". The nally 10wKn 

th O t· It· 6:00 Dinner Hour MusIc on IS Ime y OplC . . . 6:M News, The Dally Iowan 
o! the music world take the 7:00 M •• terworks of Music 

7:30 Sports Time seats of honor as Maggie Teyle, 7:40 Ev."lng Musicale 
JosePhine Antoine, Webster Ait- :~~ ~f~~~ ~~ ~r"u:.crchant Mar;". 
ken and Carroll Culpepper match K: I~ New •. The Dally I.won 
musical wits with tunemixer Ted 9:00 SllIn Off 
Cbtt as "So You Think You Know NETWOltit IHGIILIOIITS 
Music" is beamed over MES at G p. rn. ~:1IO p. m. 

WMT J. KIrkwood WMl' Danny Kaye 
1:30 p. m .... With his talented WHO Melody WHO }I'wod 'I'll. 
drumsticks in one hand and the KXEL Rangers KXEL Am. Sports 

0:1. P. m. lO p. m. 
'Spotlight" baton in the other, WMT J. SmIth WMT News. Granl 
Buddy Rich leads his newly- WHO World News WHO Supper Club 

KXEL H. R. Gross KXEL H. R. Gross 
faflned orchestra for the boys in 6:80 p . m. 1U:lij p. m. 
blue at the United States Naval WMT GInny ShnmsWMT News. LewIs WHO M. L. Nelson WHO News 
Air station, Quonset ·Point, R. 1., KXEL DId You Kn. 

0'4" p III 10:80 p. m. 
on "Spotlight Bands" at 8:30 to- WHO :i<:alt~llbOrn WMT SyrnphoneUe 
night ... At 9 p. m. Henry J. TaY- , KXEL MarquIs eh. WHO Top ThIs? . . . WMT KalLenbom KXEL Mel. or Mas. 
lor digs deep to exam me the roots 7 p . m. II p. m. 
of our economic progress on "Your WMT Aldrich ram. WMT News WHO Melody H'aY6 WHO Span.. Stern 
Land and Mine." KXEL Bllhd Date KXEL News 

N g t· t· h b 7:80 II. m. II : U p. m. e 0 la Ions ave een com- WMT Kate Smith WMT So S\'y Goes 
pleted between "Suspense" pro- WHO Dully'. Tav. WHO Timely TopIcs 
, W'lli S · nd b k KXEL Your FBI KXEL Rev. PIetsch oucer I am pier a 00 8 p. m. II :30 p. In . 

publishers Simon and Schuster for WMT Pay. to be Jg. WMT Olf Record 
. I t to bli h S·, WHO Peo. Aro Fun. WHO News. L'hurl 

reg I S pU spier s new I KXEL Jury Trials 
book "Omnibus of Suspense" in 8:80 p. tn . J I : 13 I' · Ill. , , WMT Web.ters WUO Mus'e; New. 
which scripts of some of the air- WHO Waltz TIme KX.EL Dance O .. eh. 

super chillers will be in- KXEL SherIff J:! tn . o p. m. WMT Press News 
eluded. WMT DUI·ante-M. WHO MId. Rhythm 

Guest on lOOay's "Views and ~~~L MFj~l~'i '1'1,. IO(EL Sign Off 

FRIEND OF GI FACING DEATH 

Typewriter Se\'vice & Supply, 
122 Iowa Ave. W. Glen Cocking. 

character with some study of 
pharmacy or experience, desirOUS 
of later partnership or ownership 
in 11 paying drug st.cn·e in a gOOd 
county seat town in central Iowa. 
Write Box Z-2, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Woman to care for 2 
yr. old girl while mother attends 

university. Student's wife pre
ferred. Call Mrs. Throckmorton, 
5796. -------------A UNIVERSITY GIRL for part 

time work, room and board. 
Dial 6451. 
HELP WANTED: Male university 

student for part time cleaning. 
Phone 9681. 

__ L_O_ST AND POUND W ANTED:-A";"· -Cc-o-u-n'!"'ta-n'""t-o-=CCo,-ic-e-m-a-n-

LOST: Grcen coin purse at ugbeir. hPdermilIlt .~n:. POSiliOon Wtith 
Women's gYm C 11 N I eSta tS e re III lI·m. ppor u-

Henry, ext. 427. Rew:rd an c y nily for advancement. Veteran 
_ __ _ . preferred. Full or parttime. Write 

LO~T: Silver ring, diamond se t- Box W-50, Daily Iowan. 
tmg downtowll Friday. Liberal FURN1TURE MOVING 

reward. Sentimental value. Call 
ext. 8564. 

LOST: Chi Omega sorority pin on 
campus. Heward. Call 9647. 

Lenore Kendig. 

LOST: Parker 51 pen gray and 
silver, on Clinton street. Rc

ward. Call ext. 492. 

LOST: Lady's Bulova wrist watch 
with black. band between Whet

stones and Hillcrest. Reward. 
Cull ext. 461. 

LOST: Brown striped Shealier 
pen. Findel' call ext. 311. Re

ward. 

LOST: Parker 51 initialed E. D. 
W. Reward. Cal! 6563. 

WANTED ---_.-
W ANTED: Apartment or laouse 

furnished or unfw'nished IOI' II 

mar~ied couple. Call 5964. 

WANTED: EasUawn girl wants 
quiet room. Ruth Ostrander. 

Music Dept., ext. 8290 or ext. 
8539. 
--------------~ 

WANTED: Room for 32 yr. old 
law student who wants privacy. 

Cali 4191. • 

WANTED: Three tickets for the 
Put'due game, preferably guest 

tickets. 

FOR SALE 
LADY'S white CanadJan Club fig

ure skates, sille 8 for slilc. Dial 
2240 daytimes. 
---- -------

FOR SALE: Celio, full size. Call 
C. B. Righter. Phone 6266. 

FOR SALE: One winter overcoat, 
2 winter suits, all size 38. Call 

2141, F. C. Yetter. 

FOll SALE: Small Remington 
portable typewriter in excellent 

condition. Inquire ext. 8714. 

FOR SALE: While roads aDd 
weather will permit, wood cut 

to order for fireplaces. Also Stand
at'd Underwood Typewriter. Call 
4649. 

FOR SALE: MoJjere Wooden clar
inet, new, condition fine. Case 

and cover. Call 5716. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Efficient Furniture MoviDI 

Ask About our 
WAIlDROBE stRVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL - INSTBUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

NOW YOU OAN 
LE-'RN TO FLY 

Ground and nt,ht 01 ..... jult Sbrt
Ing. Can t<>day. Dual lnotrucUon 
liven. Tnllnlng Pllll1es for Rent. 

Shaw AIrcraft Co. 
DIAL 7831 

Iowa City Munclpal rt 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Radio. Rented by Day 
or Week 

Record Played for Reat 
PubUc AdOreu for all 

ladoor or Ouldoor 
Occcqioaa 

Dial 3265 Iowa CIty 
8 Eaal ColleQe Street 

CLASSIFlED 
RAtE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lotJ~ 

lOe per liDe .. da.J 
• c:onsecutlve dan-

7c per line per dq 
• COhItcutlve dQl-

lie per Une PI&' daJ 
11l1ootb-

4c per Une per d.,. 
-F.liure II 1V01'dI to liIle

lIbWDum Ad-J llMI 

CLASSIFIEI> DISPLAY 
1lGe: coL inch 

Or 15.00 per lbODa 

AU Want Ada Cub 1D Advance 
PIl1~ at Dall7 J.oWID BUll
a... otftce IiI111 until • P.IIL 

} 

:lfOR SALE: A small Emertion 
table model .radlo, pu&h button 

A F1U!ND of Pfe. JOR ph E. Wuwa Jr., Ule WaUlntton, N. J., ~oldlrr style. Cell ex 417. 

Callcel1atiOIll mUll be caW III 
before II p. III. 

",be II unaer sen~ee of death In Osaka. {or the murder of two Jap- :=~I ========== 
, lOttie, 80nla Andreyk, i&O, .. shown looldn« at a picture of Ute youth • 

B.Iponaible for ODe lucurxect 
IDIerUon GDIJ. 

at ber Cllfto-n, N. S., home. In a lener to Mills Andreyk, IItIl eon
te1111e4 IOldler said he tOUl'M with .. "few" JaPi OD tile nlclU at Ute 

't'4lll'ller' bat that he earrled no knife and tho murdered men "were 
.tabbed 10 death." 

It 1s estimated that the United 
States will end the war with 
between 45 and 50 million dead
welght tons ot merchant shJpping. 

DIAL 4191 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAIT8" 
by KRITZ STUDIO 

formerly Warner-Medlin 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 'ISH 

Speela~ ID low-kQ' 
Portraiture 

No appolntmen' DeeesAr7 

106 South Capitol 
CleaninQ Pre •• luQ 

aad BlockinQ Hata -
Our Specialty • 

Pick", and delivery service 
DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

c::::> ~ = ..,. c.> 

TBB.EE DAY SERVICE 

- We paT Ie eaeh for hanl'era -

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

FA~I-\ION MOTE 
1-.-.. ___ ~_._ 

DIAL 
4433 

Tlma tor winter ~.-ovew 
a\ 

Yo. an .....,. .. "'11._ .. 
aDd PUCB8 an .... at .... 

\,irdI'. SudaN 8~ 
"U TDIIl' Ute'. Oat- DRUG SHOP 
Don" eaM, caD .. -

, Cornew of LInn .. Colle.e. PIIooe -. 1\ ..................... 
I 

We handle you r Iumlture CD carefully CIS U It we,. 0111' 

own. Local or lon9 diatance movinq. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
,.. SouCh GUben I!Ikeei 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND SlYlf 

"isit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditionecl 

LOOK, 'r'OU WANT MAKE ilION' 
PLE.NTY WAMPUM r .. · $5000! 
'tOll KNOW BIG FELLA Wf.lO !lAVE 
FUNNY LITTLE BIRD WIlO WALKS 
LIKE MAN 1" -ME: LIKE CNIN 

FUNNY SIRD!'··YOU GO,.ALK. 
10 BIG I=ElLA FOR SELL 

BIRD 10 ME, AND ME 
GIVE: YOU, 
$.sooo. 

JOVE ' '' FORA 

l
fOlUUNE TAAT SIZE, 
:'LL GO 10 illE POI.AR.. 
REGIONS ON A POGO 

SllCK., IF NECESSARY. • 
• 10 GET ~IM A PENGUIN, .: 
.. -_·at A ~~RDa= .' 

,: TltEM I " 

T"""" "" 
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Legal Aspects of Labor-Management 
Discussed by Prot: C. M. Updegraff 

In a talk on "Labor Relations 
and Arbitration" given to the Ro- K. Hodges to Speak 
tarians yesterday, Prof. C. M. Un- At Engineers' Meeting 
degraff of the college of law dis-
cussed the legal aspects of Labor- Kenneth R. Hodges, graduate 
management disputes. of the college of engineering, will 

Professor Undegraff has been 
with the United States concilia
tion service durill& the war. He 
was adviser to the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers on the 
Wagner labor relations act and the 
Norris-~ Guardia act. 

Traeinl! the historical back
ground of the labor problem, 
PI'ofessor Undegrart attributed the 
rise of labor legislation to the 
instability caused by the "Black 
Death" of 1348. At this time 
England passed Its first "Statute 
or Laborers" which made it a 
crime for workers to sell service 
out of the regular places. 

U. 8. LedalaUon. 

speak on " lndustrial Power Plant 
Operation" at a meeting of the 
Tri-Cities section of the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers 
in Rock Island, Ill., Monday even
ing. 

Hodges has been in charge of 
the power plant at the Rock Island 
arsenal tor the Idst several years. 

Methodists to Give 
'Hearts Hop' Dance 

A semi-formal Valentine dinner
dance, "Hearts Hop," will be given 
by the Wesley foundation Friday, 
Feb. 8, at 7:30 p. m. in the River 
room of the Union. Music will be 
provided by the Currier Musico
eds. 

• 

In 1872 labor regulation was in
troduced in the United States in 
the "Commonwealth vs. Hunt" 
case. Chief Justice Shaw':! deci
sion in this case made the union 
shop a legitimate function of labor. 

Following this the Sherman act 
of 1890 made contracts in re
straint of trade illegal. This was 
somewhat offset by the Clayton 
act of 1914, but it was not until 
the passage of the NIRA law in 
1933 that any provision for legiti
mate collective bargalning was 
made. This act, however, was de
clared null and void by the su
preme court. 

A date bureau lor the dinner
dance will be maintained at the 
Methodist student center. Girls . 
and fellows may make contacts for 
the party by calling Jeanne 
Wheeler at 3753 any afternoon ex
cept Saturday, Sunday or Wednes
day. Girls contacting the bureau 
are expected to be willing to fur
nish the tickets for both herself 
and the fellow. Tickets are $1.50 
per person and $3 per couple. 

According to Professor Unde
graff, the first real advance in la
bor-management cooperation fa
Voring the worker was the passage 
of the Wagner act. Under this 
law employers must bargain col
lectively it the employes so desire, 
must not dominate employe:s by 
creating a company unlo~ and 
must not discriminate for union 
activity. . 

Norris-La. Guardia Aet 
Under the Norris-La Guardia 

act labor injunctions were pro
hibited to the federal courts and 
"yellow dog" contracts were de
clared unlawful. The Byrnes act 
prohibits the transportation of 
men from one state to another for 
the purpose of guarding plants 
against strikes and against a com
pany. 

Originally these laws were con

The floor show will be put on by 
students in the foundation. Mar
jorie Miller and Pat Anderson will 
give a duo-piano act, Joy Rankin 
will Sing, and two students from 
Latin America will do a Spanish 
dance. 

The Union cafeteria will serve 
the steak dinner at 7:30 p. m. 
Those Who want tables for parties 
of 8 or 14 should make reserva
tions at 'the student center. 

Chalrman of the dance is Helen 
Wiederrecht. Decorations in the 
Valentine moti! will be under tbe 
direction of Florence Christiansen. 

Lt. A. Proehl Killed 
In Plane Crash Jan. S 

strued in a liberal manner favor- Lt. Arthur Proehl, 21, was killed 
ing labor .. In the last two or thr~ i.,n a plane crash In the Philippines 
years, said Professor Undegraff, Jan. 5, according to word received 
the courts have sw~g back to a , I>y his parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
more cons~ativ~ attttude. How- A. C. Proehl, 610 E. Bloomington 
ever, there IS still a strong bias street, Wednesday. They were 
toward labor. I ilotified Monday that be had been 

In ~egard to the National L~bor m,issing since Jan. 5. 
RelatIOns act oI 1941, the speaker ~ Lieutenant Proehl who was a 
commented, "Neither industry nor I sophomore at the University of 
labor. was fully represented In the I Iowa when he entered the service, 
drawmg up ,of the agrt;ements. was a radar officer in the army 
The committees made blndmg con- air corps and had been overseas 
tracts without definite authority. sin<.'e June, 1945. 

No Question in ValldUy I ______ _ 
"There was no question as to •• 

the validity of the act during the Marriage Licenses 
war because of popular opinion in Five .marriage licenses were is-
favor of it. Now the unrepre- sued by the clerk of the district 
sented members are demanding court yesterday. I 
their rights." The lucky couples were: Norean 

Professor Undegraff described Tarter of Indianapolis, Ind., and 
two methods of bargaining. Con- Robert Weeber of Wyman; Caral l 
ciliation isused when the parties M. Wood and Albert L. McMurrln 
involved are stlll dealing with of Cedar Rapids; Charle:s J. Lar
each other. A conciliator Is son of Lohrvllle, Wis., a.nd Vir
brought in, generally by the ainia M. Erdman of Red Granite, 
United States Conciliation service Wis.; Adella Mack and Fred Mack 
to talk to both sides and bring of Lisbon; Gertrude L. ZiebeU and 
them to an agreement. Howard Erdman of Wantonia, 

In case of an impasse. an arbi- Wis. 
trator is called in to give a quasi- -----------
judicial decision on points sub- necessity of such an increase. On 
mitted by both parties. Recently the other hand, he found that the 
this system bas been used In deal- white-collar workers were not on 
ing with individual grievances the same level of pay as the la-

First Results Show-

Canvassers wishing a ride out to 
their territory should call one of 
the following local real estate 
firms: Bashnagel, 2]77; Busby ag
ency, 7550: Chadwick (Iowa City 
Realty), 7933; Mrs. Corey, 4839; 
DeReu Realty Co., 9645; ;Lyle Dun
can, 3636; Della Grlzel, 4745; Iowa 
Land Co., 9624; Koser agency
John Nunn, 9605; Charles Mor
ganstern, 6121; A. J. Larew, 2841; 
A. J. Parden, 5818; R. P. White, 
6288; Whiting and Kerr Realty Co., 
3723. and Roland Smith , 3522. 

Judge. Dismisses 
Kloubec Petition 

. 
• 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
yesterday dismissed a petition 
filed 'n district court by William 
K10ubec charging that Charles 
Svoboda had in his posssession a 
steer belongtng to Kloubec. 

Judge Evans stated in his de
cision that the burden of proof in 
such a case rests with the plaintirf, 
and that Kloubec did not prove 
that the steer was his . 

W. J. Hayek represented Klou
bee, and F. B. Olsen was Svo
boda's attorney. 

During 1944, the OPA had 
17,475,000 new passenger car tires 
to ration. 

aiao. borers. He advised the company . 
''ElIhauaUni' Job" to remedy this. Inc tlib 

"This is an extremely exhaust- In another caM! Professor un- I Jj~ 
i11l sort of job," remarked profes-I degraff held that union workers 
lor UndegraH in respect to his were not entitled to additional pay I 
~ork for the government. Several for working in a new factory I Capt· t 
tunes be was called in to arb!- which was built to produce more ITr~ Or 
trate before the strikers have gone material than the former plant. I.' " 
back to work. "We generally find "Picketing is legal," stated Pro-
that they comply very well," he fessor Undegraff. "Mass picket-
added. in, is doubtful. Coersive picket- . 

Citing several of hi. particular ing i8 subject to injunction." Wrealhe yourself In thiS 
cases, Professor Undegraff told of "The scales have been tipped in wholly cllptlvating fragrance. 
a union in Whiting, Ind .• which favor of labor," concluded Profes- Dry perfume Is the fadele •• 
demanded an increase in pay sor Undegraft "Many people feel fragrance -the perfume that 
amounting ttl a total of $1,600,000. I that the government has laid its . . I h' 
& arbitrator he did not ~ the finger too heavily on labor's side." Incredlb y reac es .ts full 

flower as it clings to warm, 

I It I. \\ p. >( > ,I I [J ", I L I '. p , , I " I ••• 

,Banana lee Cream 
PIES 
Simpl~ 

D.liciau.l 

34eu. 

Glowing .kin. Use this gas
.amer powder the .ame os 
liquid perfume. Pat its .ilky 
smoothne .. behind your ear, 
on arm., neck, shoulders. II 
will keep you delectoble
beyond reckoning I 

Sbc _itlno .canu 
."NightoFO.ligh. 
•. F~.ur. d'Amour .• 
Blu.C.'''ltlon .. 
JMe .. Sond.1wood 
end Vi"'-. priced 
ot $1.25. 
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Six Teams Undefeated 
in Survey Afier Third Week 

.. .. .. Of Cage Tournament 

Is Ibis 

WSUI to Featur. Dr. T. L. Jahn (ext. 1137) 011 or"'-

M. Huit in Interview fore Thursday. Jan. 24. 
C.l. POR'1 

Marion Hult, npwly appointed 
Preslden'- Loeat OlliPfn 

assistant director In the oUice of ZOot.OOY 8RMlN.&Jl 
student aUalrs, wi) I be inler- The zoology seminar vJiU 
viewed by Lou is e Hllfman at F rid a y, Jan. 25, at 4 p. II\. it 
12:45 over WSUI loday. room 205 at the zoolOiY b~ 

The interview will be centered Dr. Wilbur Robbie of the opbla]. 
on Mr. Huit's experiences as a mology department will ~ 
teacher in a Peking, China high "Catalysis of Exldalions b) Cyan. 
school and his world tour includ- ide." 
ing trips to Japan, India, the 1. H. JIODI!Q 
Middle East, Egypt and continen-I --
tal Europe. PHI BETA KAPPA 

This is his first radio appear-, Phi Beta Kappa initiates mal 
ance in Iowa City. get their certificates of member. 

I
· ship at E-12 East hall. Please cat 

(or lhem before the end of tilt 
BULLETIN semester. 

continued from page 2 C. R. 8T&OT11D 

partment, who will talk on the 
N€w York stage in 1946, immedi. 
ately following his annual visit to 
Broadway. Reservations for the 
noon luncheon can be made with 
John M. Russ, dial 9132. The 
meetings are held in the univer
sity club rooms. 
PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 

Publicity Chalrmal1 

MATINEE DANCE 
A matinee dance will take plBct 

in the River room of Iowa Un!" 
every Sunday afternoon. All at\I. 
dents are invited to attend. 

MARYBETH HARTMAN 
Chalrmu --

4 MONTH INTENSIVI 
Coun.1or 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION COLLEGI STUDINts GtHI GI'IUAta 
OF UNIVERSITY :paOFESSORS to lhorou,b, iOleolive course-..,. 

Members of the local chapter . 10, February, July, ~bet. Bullet!. 
are invited to attend a meeting of I A,on request. Re,lItcaUon oow"", 
the Cornell college chapter at 8 Regular day aodenening ICbooIs 
p. m. MondllY. Jail. 28, to hear an tbrougbout Ibe year. CacaJoa. 
address by Ralpb E. Himstead, A SCHOOL 0' .UIlIfU • . 
national secretary of the A.A.U.P. ''''''1110 IY COU'O, M'If AIfII WO~ 
Wives and non-members will be 'HI 0 •••• COL1.._ 
welcome at the meeting, which ........ J.Iooo ........... I.CJI. 
will be held in Armstrong hall at DINcM. "-' III . ...... M: A. 
Mt. Vernon. Will those who plan bept.CP 6 N. Miehia ... A-. 
to attend please leave word with Chicago .. DUnni. 

a 

. . .' 

The CIO-United Steelworkers Union said fhat its sfrike does not violafe 
,its contracts with steel compan~es. Here is the "rio strike;r dause 

laken from a typical contract. LET THE WORDS SPEAK FOR THEMSELV[SI 
' .. 
• • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

"During the terms of this Agreement, nei1her the 

Union nor any employee, individually or collectively, 

shall cause or take part in any strike, or other inter

ruption or any impeding of production at any plant 

of the Company covered by this Agreement. Any 

Employee or Employees who violate the provisions 

of this Section may be discharged from the employ 

of the Company in accordance with the procedure 

of Section 8 of this Agree~ent." 

." 

I 

. ~ 
• • • • • • • .... ~ ...... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

This provision, or one similar to it, is contained in each 
contract .between the Union· and .the various steel companies. 

These con,tracts continue by tbeir terms until 
ihe aufumn of ·this year. · 

., I . 

AlDeriea.. IroD aDd Sleel IDslilal. 
, 

350 Fifth Aven~e, New York 1, N. Y. 

95 PER CENT OF THE WO~ IN THE STEEL INDUSTRY ARE,EMPLOYED BY OUR COMPANY MEMBERS 

GET TBB FACTS-Send Postcard for ~ples of recent Interviews with .ieellndastI'J leaden. 
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